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APRIL 4, 1898. '.".,.,"'" 

A DAY OF THE LORD. 
BY MAHGAR}liT SANG~'l'Jtm. 

l' was not a day of feasting, 
Nor a day of the brimming cup; 

Thm:e were bitter drops in the fountain 
OY-life as it bupbledup. 

. And over the toilsome hours 
Were sorrow and wea.kness poured; 

Yet I said" Amen," when night came; 
It had been a day of the Lord-

A day of His sweetest whispers, 
In the hush of t,he tempest's \"birl; 

A du'y when the Master's blessing . 
Was pure in my hand HS a pearl. 

A day when under orders, 
I was fettered, yet was free; 

A.day of strife and triumph, 
A day of the Lord to me. 

And my head as it touched the pillow 
. 'Vhen the darkness gathered deep, 

Was soothed at the th~ught of taking 
The gift 9f childlike sleep; 

For what were burdens carried, 
" ' 

And what was the.foemaIF~'~sw:ord, 
To one \vbo had fought and conquered 

In a blessed day of the Lord? 
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. :,5. abb\'· .·.a,·~· tho \.,. n. ,e .... C, .. 9. r,··,-,·.d.-.· ... e, ·r ... ·:~ .. ;.\.,.,.. - A,j~wer;-Hibl~teacbings'alldCh,ristiaQ.)1isto~y ~OUld"Notr:i8]8'~f' ~pY-~,ecQun.i~·;jf.;8,nYZb~~~~·~:ever 
q ,·s~m to,jndic~~tll~t"tbeS8b~~~b" )V8~ne~r~aspe;. ;:~oqte up_Jlnder>tbiB.ordlnanOO~,uQ.,tilwi'thin--t~e 

A H LEWIS D D . .. Ed·t cjficday ott,he 'reek .... Theongmal.lnstltutlon of·.the I t't .'/" kS' I :th' . '. ti' 'th ... J ..•.• 'b' . 
... ... .., -. . . _ B~sines~ Man~g~;: sabbath; as a.holy\reBt~do·YI )ooked:to. the guarding of:as,;:~ l'wot;::woo 'f ·P·I·~··· 'ti'f!l;dmeh~lll . ~,e., ? 'd" e~.lsd·· 

· J_ • .,.-P_._M_O_S_H~E_R....:...._--,--_____ --,-_____ ~ the sacrOOnessof oite dayinseven~for:holy rest, and not'POPU R, ·.IOnO, .. illn.~ , as Increase ,'an 
o=:!~~:r~~ ~-:'~::5?la88lUau matter at tbe~lalnflelcl.(N.J..)P08t' .. the making holy ofa'particui8r',week~day.· The 'g~neral; Sabbll.th:.serv'ices . have.,' been .esta,b1ished -:for' 

observanceoftb,is sabbilth institution .does not seem to. eighf years past.~, The Ituliail population JIas ' 
have been. traDsferredby, any formal apoRto!.i~'1 .a~~ion, also increased., ·.Plainfield is prplnineri~: as to "., . THE .i.ew house of worship. of the Seventh-.r . . . .• .. 

day Bapt.ist chur~h in.Attalla,Ala., is to be 
dedicated on Sabbath,April' 9, 1898 ..... The' 
. Editor of the 'SABBATH RECORDER istopre~?,h 

from the seventn-'l1'a:y-u'Hhe weeJrto the fiz-s"f;'itttbough. b·' I .. t '. t ..... d . ....' 1 ,. f.t· . 
many lVo';!dj'nfer,fro~ the~eferencet9th,~firstd'ayof the ,Icyc,e In ~I'~a .s, ap . many ·peop e, ;'0 en 
week~in.l·Co1'inthians 16': 2, that,the.ttansfer was al.. hund~eds, VISIt It,anppass Jhr.ough o!l :every . 
.rea:~·fpractjcallY'made in apost~licday~~' .. " pleaf!au~Sunda.y U U1"i~g .'.tbe,wheeHilg seqson. ' 
:-'llh~ Times _ claims to be~high authority This i~:~ source of increased revenue to ho.tel.s 

CHRIST n,ever repelled men by haughtine.ss: .. onth~study o.ft,he Bible~' It.mustknow that 'and ea~lng·bouses.:ro meet these ana.· .. slml
He never rebukedthem arrogantly., He never the .OId Testainent always. speaks of tbe tast lar demand~,a number, of ,s~alL stores,.bave 

· humiliated repenting 'men' by upbraiding day'ofthe week as the Sabbath, and that ~een est.:ab.h~?ed, w.here frults; .. tQ~a,~co, a~d" 

the dedication sermon., . . " .. 

· them. His messages of love, and his words Christ observedotbat day. All this is involved soft d~In~s. are sol? Severaf of these· are 
. of wisdoln fit all hearts. . in that par·tof- the above answer" which kept by Itabans. It, IS an~ged that two or 

savs that the .. ~' Sabbath institution does not three of these places sell drInks that are not 
SEYERAL valuable articles which came to se~m to have been transferred. by any formal "soft," and that~s.a consequence more 

hand' too 111f{rfor this issue will enrich future 'apostolic action, from the seventh day of the drunken men -aye seen on the streets on Sun-
· numbers. One will preseq't news of the Sun- week to the first." This is actually claiming day, than on any other day. 
day' question in the Canadi1an Parliament,. that down to' the time~f the apostles the' last ' A RAID ON SUNDAY-SELLING., 
and one is a paper lately read by Rev'~ A. B,.· day of the week was the Sabbath. With Jew- Experience having· sho'YD that these can- .. 
Prentice, of Adams Centre, N. Y., before the ish history ~nd customs at hand the Tilnes ·not be reached on the "cider" issue, on Sun-
J efierson County MinisteIial Association, at coul~ not dare to say that the last day of t,he da,y, March 20, the police secured evidence by 
Watertown, N. Y. week, now known in 'common Janguarge 'as purchasing· goods at eleven places. In the 

WE call especiaJ attention to the valuable 
table of contents of this nurnber. While there 
is considerable matter touching Sabbath Re
form, ,it is of such varied character, and from 
so many sources, that each reader can find 
something of . peculiar interest to himself . 
The testimony of prominent Ba.ptist' and 
Methodist leaders concerning the rapid 
gI'owt~ of irreligious and non-religious holi
dayism on 8unda,y, forms a prominent feature 
of the issue. This is history already made. 
It indicates what future history must be. 
Our readers will do well tu preserve this nUrl1-
ber for future reference. . The· monthly issue 
of a Sabbath Reforrn number will create a 
valuable reference library. 'fhe Sunday ques
tion crowds to the front..New phases are 
frequent .. The RECORDER aims to crystallize 
current history on that question. Please pre-
serve. 

WHEN Christ was put to death on the cross 
the deepest ignominy was heaped upon him. 
It was the shameful punishnlent of that'time. 
Only base criminals were exec~ted"thus. The 
enemies of Christ demanded it because it was 
base. " Crucify him" was the cry of hatred. 

If those men could revisit the world to-day, 
and see what time has wrought, their surprise 
would know no bounds. The instrument of 
torture and the badg-e of shame has long been 
the emblem of exaltation and victory. It 
stands as the sym bol of di vine love, of redem p-' 
tion, of endless life. ' As love" sa1!,ctified ,-it in 
the death of Christ, so love springs up in 
human life wherever Christ is accepted and 
obeyed. As he ,who thus died was the highest 
expression of divine sacrificial love among 
men, so his spirit in men .awakens the same 
sacrificial love, and hel pfulness. It has borne 
fruit after its kind, until self-forgetting men in 
every land are repeating in their spheres the 
'story of love. 

----------------------
-'SUNDAY ACCORDING TO THE "SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

\ TIMES." 
The Sunday School Times for March· 26, 

1898, repo~ts abundant corre~pondence. ·from 
its, readers; !!:ro~ing out of the lesson for. 
March 6,-" Jesus and ,the Sabbath~" One of 
those, letters and the rep]y by the Till1eS is 
Il:iven here: -

Question • ...;.." W ~u)d you kindlygive.the" circumstances 
under wbich the Sabbath' was changed from tbe seventh 
to the tint day of,tbe "week?" . '.r:.. 

I~;" 
.- ..... ~ 

"Saturday," and still observed by the Jews afternoon these places were raided, Court was 
and the Seventh-day Baptists, is not a "spe- convened, and those who plead guilty.were 
cHic day of the week." Although admitting fined, the rest were rellianded for trial. 
that ~postolic authority lias not tra~sferred The first test trial was made before a: jury, 
the Sabbath from the specific seventh day to on the 25th of March. Jose Carbone was 
the specific first day, the "-[limes declares that charged with selling, on Sunda,y, March 20, 
"rIlany would infer," etc. Now this first day two cigars, two sticks of chewing gum, and 
of the week is known ever'ywhere as a "spe- one package of tobacco, at a, cost of twent-y
cHie da.y." Its location is fixed by its rela- five cents. The selling 'vas admit,ted and ac
tion to the specific seventh day, in a'specific quittal was demanded u.nder the exemption, . 
group of seven days, known as the week. The since it was proven that Carbone had closed 
identity of tha.t week, as shown .byhistory, his place habituaUy, on the Sabbath: for four 
ou tside the Bible, is the oldest and most ab- years past. The prosecution claimed that 
solute division of t~me known. the" Sabbath-observance "of Carbone was'a 

The assumption which the Tillles seems to pretense; that it was not legal Sabbath-ob
adopt, without openly doing so, that this servance, because it was not· religious ; he did 
transfer was made from one -specific day to not belong to any organization of people who 
another specific day, during the New 'festa- observe the Sabbath, and he did not worship 
ment period, .on some authority not apos- on that day. After eight hours, the jury was 
tolic; which transfer was accepted by the discharged on disagreement, "six to six. . 
apostles, without a word of cOlnment, so that SEVEN'rH~DAY BAPTISTS INCLUDED. 
no hist,ory or discussion of the transfer ap-, Had'the religious issu'e rested here, the situ-. 
pears, is too thin to cOIn mend respect. And ation would have b~en less interesting'. But 
all this evasion is to elude t.he simple fact 'em- before the" result in the Carbone trial was 
bodied in t,he Fourth Commandment and the known, tlIe city gave direct order~ to three 
example of Christ. Great are the failures of Seventh-day. Baptists, commanding that if 
great men. they did business on Sunday, March 27, it 

SUNDAY LAW IN PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

The growth of holidayism and of business 
on Sunday, which is increasing everywhere, 
has found corresponding development in. 
Plainfield, N. J. The 'state law of New Jersey 
rnakes a general exd~ption in favor of t.hose 
who observe th~ seventh day of the. week, 
the Sabbath. Under that law the Seventh
day Baptists have carried on their business, 
in and around Pbiinfield, for the last 200 

. . 
must be done behind closed .door and cur-
tained windows. In one of the cases the order 
was renewec on Sunda,y morning. In each case 
these men respectfully refused to obey the 
order. 'Of course tbeir arrest must follow, in 
which case the religious issue will be the direct 
one. It will be lesscolnplicated than in the 
Carbone case, because these men are genuine
Sabbath-keepers; beyond all question~ '.rhe 
main issue in 'their case must be disturbance 
of the religious observance of Sunda,y. 

years. A few years since the city of Plainfield SECOND TRIAL. 
est.ablished ~he following ordinance: - On March 29 Carbone was brought to trial 

No person shaH cry or openly expose for sale any t,he second time. Considerable time was con
wares, merchandise, fruits, herbs. meats, fish, goods 'orsumed insecurin!g a jury: as th~, ... defence 
chattels, or. keep open any shop~ store or place in which clainled that the officer who had ,selected. the 
said articles al'esold, on the first dllyof the week, com- jurymen had openly expressd . an uh"'arrant
monly..£alled.8unday,except in cases of necessity and the able prejudice iu\the case~ The. evidence·\vas· 
sale of milk and medicine; and any person violating this tIle sa,me as on the former trial, except tha.t 
section shall upon conviction thereof be fined in a sum the effort to prove that t,be' selling" dis·turbed 
not exceeding twenty-five doftars, or· be imprisoned in the reli,:!;'ious observa.nce· of Sunday"" was •. 
the city or count.y jail not excee()ing ten days, or both, ruled out, because of the incompetence of the 
in tbe-discretion of the Court. Provided,however, that' witness who was called. Carbone's case goes' 
this section shall not apply to any person w~o observes. tot;he Supreme Court on a" writ 'Of certio
the seventh_day'of the week,commonly called Satur.day, rad." ... Shouldthe' Seventh-day Baptists,;~ho . 
af,the SahbRth,. and'who carries on bis business withi~refused to' 'Obey the or:ders of the-.Mayor,be 
biB premi8esin .Bucb '8 m~nner~ ·nqtto disturbtbe r~called nex1i, as test c~s~~~ the religious. issue 
ligi,oD8 observance of Sund.iy as the Sabb~th. will be '8~ill more clearly define~~.~. ." ',. 

. . .,'. "I', 
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rHrNGS~WeRTH'KNi)WING.'~ . ··Tbe.outsid~·bottoiD platingi8bentJ~to .. ~'~~ereed operativeex~ptthrough 'the ' conniv~nce"or ' 
--", ,,-,;' "" '.".", ••.. P' ______ V""bape,tbeafterwiDg'ofwbicb,at)out15fp~tbroadaildtbeD:egl~~ence of some of those. 'a~.·tho~ities 
.p&lNCE:.Osc:&1i "BERN ADOT'l'E~Secondsoil ,of:S2;--feet inlength (from fraDu~17to frame 25 ).is doubled w h o were cha.rged' wit.Jh the sofegu,atding o' f . 
theI{iIlg'~f'~. w:~deri,is~onducting 'e,vanp;e1is~ back upon itself against tlie conthiuiltion of tbepame ~ . ' 

plating extending forward.' the harl>or andtbeship of a friendly nation._ 
tic' seryicesinOopenhagen, withgreat,suc- ' , 1"h to h . , , ," At frame 18 the verticalkeei is brokfmintwo, D.nd tlie ; a 1St e terribleindictmelltoThe Oourt of 
cess. His ",vile wasamaid-of .. -4onor;at the ftatkeel bentJnto an angle similar to the angle formed Inquiry does not make it. It iemade by the ~r 
royal cburt~ ~o,Clnarry'h~rhe gave ,up ,his by the outside bottom plates. This break is now about' irresistible log'ic of events and of established 
right ;ofsuccessionto the' Throne. ·Forthe 6 feet helow the sUliace of the water, and about 30 feet' fac.ts.' '1" he burden of seU-exculp' ation and th.e " 

I 1ast ten years this Prince an,d bis w. ife have. abov:eits normal positio'n. ' ' . '". 
" ,". ,".,' .' , . I' ()uty or-making all possible reparation rest 

heen:,i{nQwnas flrstin'phHant,bropicand te~ In fbe, opinion of tbe,cou·rtthis condition upon Spain. '" . 
,lioious work. of the, wreck must hav~' been produc~d' 'by a We .' h"t ' th' . \i\T .' t 

h 0 ' . ' ' . . ", WIj;! I, were 0 eT'Wlse. " 'e canno re-
mInefiredunderthesblpataboutframe18and 'joicethatanat' h' b h d' bl 

SIR HENRY BESSEMER, who died 'not long somewhat on thepOl't~ide. The court finds fb . . h ' IObnl' ~ Ie as OU., e rpasons 
since, was one qf the greatest inventors of the th tth'l f th M'" .. ·0 " . or elng on~ra e,lsplaced where the charge 
ce.ntury~ He la.bored for many',years audin . a e osso 'e ~1l1ewasuotdueln anyre- of treachery clln ha,·dly. be withheld' or, 

, s. pe~ttofau.lt or neglIgence on the part 0. f.any doubted,"~e,ve.It'if"'~' ·e'n .. 'I~,ed ',' A pl'lot of. th.e~Span-" 
spite of' repe. ated.' fanu'res . to p'erfect his f th fli b f tl . . .. o. eo cers ~r mem ers 0 ,Ie crew. It was O'ov'e nm" t h· d tl M'" t·' method of producing steel from i'ron by, a. d . t' th' I' f -. '. .- .. ,.. r ~n anc ore Ie ~Ine a. 8.n un-
blast of air forced th,rough the iron 'while in a . ue 0 , e exposlon 0 a subma.rlne .mIne. usual pla:-~The mine which carried her and-, 

The court has been .unable to obtaIn eVIdence her b a ffi d" 0 t . t t 'd' 
malted state HI's success has 'revollItI'onlozed fi'" th "bO

].·.. r ve 0 cers an crew In 0 Ins Ian . ,.e-, 
tb~w~rld's-t~~ttde~al(d in, . inub1t of itsarchitee- XIng' e responsl 1 Ity upon any. person or struction and de,ath, \vas so arrang;d that 

persons. h th tOd tl t h" . h ture "Bessemer Steel" stands as one of the '" .. , w en e 1 e swun~ le grea s Ip Into rIg t 
g-reat examples of tbe success of applied' " ~elations with it, the explosion did its horrid 
" CHINA has yielded in the matter of Russia's and deadly work, in an instant. If the deed 

demands. Port Arthur and Talien-Wan a,re was not done by the 'official order of the Span
Russian ports, Leao-Tong, Kirin and Man- ishg'ovel'nnlent, it was done under her flag',· 
churia are made Russian provinces. On the and it IllJlst have been done with her knowl
north the gateway to Peking, Capital of edge. We Atill hope and pray that war will 
Ohina, is held by Russians. The Oarvin~ of be averted. But history will have, henceforth, 
Ohina, which we have prophesied, is fair1y be- a -new synonym of infamy, and a new and an
gun. This increases the complex problem be- surpassing measure of ilnmeasurable detesta
tw~ef:l Russia and 'Grelft Britain. Perhaps tion. 

~Science. 

A CHILIAN war~hi/P is named, "O'Higgins," 
which seems to be a strange combination of 
Ireland and South America.~ Ambrose O'Hig
g'ins, of the Emerald Isle, horn in 1730 A, D., 
went to Spain; grew rich, gained a title,' and 
went to Ohili. -His son Bernardo won the 
great battle of Maipu Rnd thus the independ
ence of Ohili ~ As Director and Dictator, he 
ruled from 1818 to 1823. Hence thiR strange
ly named battle ship .. 

ON Thursday morning, March 31, the pa
pers announced that a final settlelnent of 
present issues with Spain might be expected 
during tbe day. Oablegrams from ~Iinister 

Woodford a.f'Madrid so. indicated. Mean
while those who had counselled haste in de
claring war by Congress were out.voted, and 
Congress and the country waited with· quiet 
but marked anxiety. The report that three 
warships bad sai1~d from a Spanish port 
added something to the anxiety, although 
that did not necessarily mean war. The first 
tornl of the RECOHDER goes to press while we 
wait the reports of Thursday evening. 

former traditions which would have beld this 
advance of Russia as a menace to Great LATES'r W Al{ NEws.-At three l').~I., Thurs
Britain, will be laid aside, and peace between day, March 31, as this side goes to press, the 
these two great Empires Inay be' preserved. following telegra.phic news is just at hand. 
We believe that whatever else may happen, This moriiing the Legislature of New York 
Great Britain will press her interests in China unanimously passed a bill appropriating a 
to a ra{)id development. If she shouhl secure million donal'S as a contingent war fund. 
a permanent possession of Chusan, her COID- This was in response to an emergency mes
mercial relations with Hang-Chow, Shanghai, sage sent by Governor Black. ,The action 
Nankin, and the/great waterwa,yof.the Yang- was marked by a calm but vigorous senti
tse-I{Iang .river would be greatly strength- lnent. It was not bluster, but business. The 
ened. If in addition she were to g'ain still United States has given Spain the definite 
firmer hold on Hong I{ong, her position in information that an answer must be given by 
China would have little to fear from any,foe. to-nlorrow morning, Aprill. If 'Spain refuses 
Her nayy could defend her interests,and ber OUJ' demands, the matter will go to Congress" 
commerce would be greatly : increased ; and and armed intervention will be almost a bso
COInmerce is a watchword with England. ,If llltely certain to foHow im,media,tely. The 
Japan. were not an. unkn~wn factor in the latest from Madrid is that the Spanish gov
problem, the French interests in the south of ernment is "nl'rt inclined to agree to our de

IT is said that Consul-General~"itzhugh China, and t~e 'German interests' at Chang- mands." It is said th~t the Cubans' are 
Lee is fond' of telling this story about him- tung might adjust themselves, and ancient fighting with the greatest enthusiasm, as the 
self:" We ha.d surrendered at Appomattox, China. mightgraduaUy be partitioned among' prospect of intervention on the part of the 
and I was riding slowly across the desolate European powers, in fact, if not wholly in Uuited States increases. The proposition to . 
count!'y toward my horne. My heart was ·form. Until Japan's position is well defined which Spain must Inake answer includes the 
heavy; my thoughts were sad. Rounding a it will be too soon to decide the future fate of granting' of an armisUce and the feeding' of 
curve in the road, 1 saw an old mao <plowing the Celestial Empire. the reconcentrados. In response to . a direct 
close to the fence. As 1 approached him, he question'Spain has been informed that the 
eag'er]y inquired of the news at the front. THE, American people who have waited pa- Uniteg States ,will accept nothing less than 
'It is bad,'very bad,' I replied; 'General Lee tiently for the report of the Oourt, of Inquir'y independence as the ultimate result.. This is 
has surreudereq.' 'What is that you're say- in the ·case of the dest.royed warship Maine a sine qua non to an agreement,and Spain' 

, in'?' almost screamed the old fellqw. 'Gener- are now amply repaid. Our honor bas not understands t~at in sending her reply to the 
al Le,e 4as surrendered, and all is over.' For suffered. Our position aIIlong the nations of United States she declares for all tilIlewhether 
fully a minrit~he regarded me, and then said the world, has been greatly strengthene~, or not she will retain ~9ntrol Q!J!uba. -'She 

"', with g'reat contempt: 'rthat's all you know The report is dispassionate, nlinute and com- therefore understands t ha.t int:efusing our 
about it. ' That little upsta;rt of a no-'count plete. It bears evidence of the thoroughness demands, she pr~,ctically declares war. After 
Fitz Lee rnout havesurrendered,but Uncle that goes with the work of the true AUlerican Monday Congress will deal with Spain sbarp
Robert? No,sirree, never! . Gee up, Bess~'" naval officer. It was made public through ly. If, the President's demand is' rejected by 

[ '. ~ Oongress oIl..-the2S,th of March. It is clear, Spain, Congress will undoubtedly passJ1,n act 
'rHEfolIowingextract fronithe report of -calm, CCiifc'ise, convincing.' American di~ci,: providing for armed intervention, and war 

the Court of Inquiry will show tJhe readerhow,- pline and American workmal1.ship are vindi- '\\Till follow. If the demands are ~ccept~9,an' 
a~curatelyiti.s m~deout. Thereport of the cated. ,There were two explosions, a.n~· the atm'stice will be arranged between Spain and 
dlvers,showed that the after part . of the ship first which caused the second was external Ouba;'until the Spanish army can eva¢uate 

, was uuharnled., .. Concerning the forward part to the ship. Those are the' f~cts, stated in the island. -'l'he mat,ter ofieedingt~e. 'recon-
\\ equote: the reportwitli mathematical,demonstl'a.tion. centradosfor~ the present to prevent them fl'Onl 

At framt'\17' the'ou~el' snt'll of the ship, from ,a I)oil)t What is the conclusion? The Court formu- dying fronlstarvation while the ,question 'of . 
11~feetf .. o'mtl!emiddlelineofthe8hip,and6feet:above lates none. Only one is pos~ible.TheMaineJ war or peace is being decided, has been giv.ing 
t~e keel w hen in its normal position,hnsbeenforced up~o ' . 
RSto Jn~now,about4feet8bove,the surface oftbewt£tef; was destroyed 'bY·llla.lice, deliberately, under the President much ·concern, and he-,hasabdllt, . 
thereforeabout/34 feet above'\vhere it would beb~tfthe: icircumst~q~es that m!lke it iuipo88ib~e to un .. '. dooidedto' ask -Congresstio~dayfor an appro~ " 
'l-Ihip8u~kuninjur~. . ' '. ' ' ',' derstaneJ how. that malice could have.been priation to pu:rchase . further 'reJiefsupplies. 
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. STILL LATER.-::Sunday, April. 3. ' Relat·ions 
- . with 8'pain are strained to the utmost .. War 

may be averted. 

- • < -, ' 

~ith YOtl. to . bell;" ,lined( off' .·Com'rnande~llogical tha:n'::'tbe. rest",:m~iritahl":tb~t"th~:' 
Booth-Tuck,er.Butthe General wotildnot J~"'is.h lawremaioa still 'in force; and that.j"t~ 
ha,veit that ;~a'y. '" HelDust not let his old Js~·~thetJeventh"daythatfssac·red and not. the 

, companions g:o," -lie saidL-" He must bring . fir~t, :and that we shall ne\?er . have a <true 
CONTRIBUTED EDITORIAlS.·theln with him' when-he comes~-to Christ," Sabbath, nor utrueObristianity, nor a true 

Br L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. plenty o.fgenial comrader.ie, ~ 'quick. tact,.a religion until we' go backto th~ seventh day, 
. ,:_... " '., .' . ". i, ready. wIt; but an subor;qloate to the maIn .... d·th· ·f InII· th' bl" ··t· '.' d . 

·'a.I'· . The Harvest and the· Laborers . . . d H' . '. ]' t . ht'· d , .' t" f an us un,.. e 0, Iga Ion unpose , as It . :F,.. ..' '. . " . en.. IS,sermon as nlg . I, a' escrlp Ion 0 '., .,',' , . " . . . . :: . . . 
. By'tlieven o'cJockat night the staff-captf;tin ~heJudgmentD~y, was?f;tl1.e k~nd~bat sti~ks l~~lallmed, ... o.na11 man~lnd, by the p.ru,:utlve 
and the 'lieutenant had finished thei'rcal'e: of 'In your me.mory .. makIng more Impression ~od~ .of Mosals.m., But theg:reat nla'Jorltyof 

,the lonely sick woman in the tene'ment house. afterw~rd. th~n,. itd~es 'at 'the time. I~was' Ch~istians re~ard'the four~h 'commandrn.ent 

Th '1 'd " I . t d' ht t b on the HI vltatloll to SInners a.nd backslIders as 111 part obligatory and 111 ·part not WIth. . ey sIn I e a p easan goo -nlg 0 t· e that h TO . h ·t CI . d" t '. , . .,-
. '. - I' . .•.. . . e \\ n?ur eaT~. . ear, Irec:, sen~l- out havlno- anv cloor idea of how they are t 

. wan ,face:' upon the, freshenpd pIllow. Very .ble, easy,lovIng, yearnlll~, It \yas re~elved In •. . ...... ~. ".' ,'~ ,'.,' ' . '.. 0 
weary, they wrapped their shawls about them impressive silence, save for 't~e occasiollal~ls~Ingulsh ,?etweenwhat IS and what IS not. 
and started for the quarter~. The quarreling out~u~sts of amens and hallelUJahs. .' . .0blIgat?ry. ._, 
voices of two drunken women arrested their WIlham ~ootJ.1 has placed. hIS treasure III We thank Dr.' Abbott for the accurate de-

. . '. .. vessels whlch wIll preserve It after he has .. t' h' f 't' b t b t 
attentIon; but ImmedIately qUIeted down, at . gone. His greatest work is the splendid 01'- scrl~ Ion. e gIves 0 our POSI 10~,. U eg 0 

the sight of the Army lasses w.hose past kind- ga,nizat.ion which devotedly follows him and remInd hIm that we do not conSider that the 
ness was not soon to be forgotten. It was which puts his mission into permanent form. "Jewish" law remains iq' force, but rather 
twelve o'clockwben they left the last one of He would have done a great work,' if thet.hat God's law, humanity's law, is yet in 
the two combatantR asleep and sa,]Ued oat Army had never. been f!>rmed. He was a force, but shorn of imperfect "Jewish" in-

. . . ) . . powerful evangelIst, gOIng to the call of t t t' db" d' - Ch" . " ag:aIn too weary for speech "SIster" cal1ed h h f 11 d . . t' 'h' h d t erpre a Ions, an In lng on rlstt-ans a«-.-. . ' ..' . " '. . ~ nrc e~ 0 a enotnlna .Ions w lC care 0 d' Ch·".' . 
a VOIce. The lIeutenant groaned. "Oh, SIS- InVIte hIm. But he has done something bet- .cor Ing to rls~ s Int~rpretatlon~ The COll-
ter, I'm so sorry, and I know you're so tired;' ter than work himself. He has setthousanps fused state of mInd WhICh Dr. Abbott attrib
but-my baby-just died, and Diy husband is. of otb~rstow?rkfortheMas~er, ~irectingtheir utes to the majority of Christians, in regard 
-is-well, sister, it almost .. broke hib heart, labor Into frUItful and effectIve hnes. to Sunday, comes from their attempt, under 
and-,and he's-well, be's been drinking." ABBOTT ON THE SABBATH. lead of Paganism, to interpret the law of the 
Poor little baby I The story was short, and Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott is writing a series Sabba,th as Christ ,did not interpret it. Dr. 
like thousands of others.· Idieness, poverty, of papers in the Outlook on" The Life and Abbott admits that Christ did not set t,he 
lack of fresb air, genf'rous food and medical Letters of Paul." In many respects they are law aside, and that he gave it a wider and 
attention. Tha little life had .faded out, and superior productions. But Mr. Abbott has a higb~r interpretation than the JewfJ did. COl'
the man had selfishly surrendered to his grief. way of setting down his general .conclusions recto Accept Christ's interpretation. That 
He had no money for food, but, somehow, as actual history, which will not stand the will clea.r the fog, and make.men consistent 
there is usually a way to get a drink. Be- test of the record. In writingon Galatians, followers of Christ. --
twpen one and two the nte.ssengers of mercy the Sabbath question comes in for considera- Near the ~lose of biff article Dr. Abbott 
were on their way home at last, thanking tion. For example, this., "Thusatfirsttwo again says: "If we are under the Jewish law, 
God for the opportt;lnity of touching two holy days were kept in the Christian church if the Fourth Commandment is of perpetual 
souls upon whom the finger of sorrow had -, the Sabbath or seventh day, because it was oblig'ation, if to gain acceptance with God we 
left a softening impress. Jewish; the Lord's-day, or first day of the must keep one day set apart tlo his special 

A few-just a few-doing this'kind of work. week, bf'cause it waA tbeda..y of Christ's resur- service, in some'special form, then the Sev
The harvest so great" the laborers so few. rection. As the pagan element increased and enth-day Christian is right; Saturday should 
Go your ,,'ay, ea.t, drink and be mer,ry, says the Jewish element decreased in numbers, t.he be our Sabbath, and the Mosaic Jaw should 
the world. Forget the sin.and the misery. seventh day gradually fell into disuse, the determine our method of observing it." If 
But tbere are-those who have follo'Yed their first,day alone lived." Dr. Abbott can rise above his H ·Jewish" 
:Master among the poor, the sick, the maimed 'l"he last sentence in the above is the only prejudices far enough :to say tbat the Sab-
(spiritually), the halt, the blind. correctone. TheopeniIlg'se~tenceisthorough- bath should be kept by Christians, according 

What are we doing·? Not aU can g:o into ly unbistoric, a fact whicQ MI'. Abbott evi- to the interpretation of the law by Christ, 
the slums. But the field is wide. A sinning dently knows too weH to t:hternpt any refel'- and after his example, he will come· nearer 
and sorrowing world is to be 'brought ,back ence to history, much less', any quotations. the trut.ll~ All this can be and ought to be 
to.God. Are we living and toiling unto our- No one ought to know bett{\r tba.n he that under the largest Christian liberty, a-liberty 
selves and for those in our own Jitltle circle? the Bible knowsnothingofS:~ndayasa" holyul1d~r Jaw, born of loving obedience and not 
So much to be done, and why should a few day," and equally well must he'know that it a 1icense without law, born of hatred for 
do it all? These questions come like a rebuke does not appear in subseqn~nt histo--r'yas a ,restraint.l.- Under such a conception the Sab
to easy, self-indulgent lives. God make us "holy da,y" until the English reformation hath brings' all that ~unda.y can bring, and 
bett~r men and wom~, more pure and un- and the rise of Puritanism.J To s'ay, c'Thus in addition, a logical and Scriptural obedi
tainted from the worldly miasmas which sap at first," etc., is not only un1)istoric. but defi- ence and also conformity to the teachings of 
the spiritual vitality .. When we live on the nitely rrlisleading·. It is un,~orthy a writer Christ. That Christ is higher authority for 
low level of worldly life, opportunities, for who is usua]]y accurate on hiistoric points. Christia,ns than "Pagi1n influences" which 
saving m.en pass unheeded, unmourned.· We. This lack of historic", accur~cy in regard to led the ~hurch away from hirn are, goes with
live ina kind of well-fed stupor, which having Sunday, is in . marked contrast with the Jogi- out sa,ying. 
eyes sees not. Startled and remorseful, we cal accuracy of Dr. Abbott's' ktatements con- -.,---------=--'----
shall waken in the clear light of eternity to cerning the Sabbath. It imptesses one that NEW OECISION UNDER SUNDAY LAW. 
see it all-the golden opportunities, ,the-g:re'at he is willing to set forth the f~cts rega,rding A late deci8ion in Ohio declares Sunday law 
work which we might have done, now paRsed the Sa bbath, since he thinks i~ has no chance unconstitutional, on the ground that' it con
forever., Only in'tIle power of t.he Holy Spi~it for restoration; while therapi~]y-fai1iog Sun- travenes a fundamental principle of our 1te
ca.n we have eyes to see with spiritual vision, day must be sustained, even ifjit be repl'esent- pu b1ic' which derrlands complete separation 'of 
strength to do what we ought., . ed as a "holy day," in New T~stament times,churc:h and state. ·'rhe case was that or' the 

• a claim which every fact in the New Testa- proprietor of a bowling alley in Columbus, 0., 
, General William Booth. me!!!. forbids.' Of t,be Sabb4th - Dr., Abbott who had been arrested for violating a city 

A man with a purpose. He is neitber im- says:" So he [Chtist] repudi,A.ted the burden- ordinance a.g:a:in'st giving public exhibitions 
posing nor eloqnent. But the light of . one some regulations with which' j,he Sabbath bad on Sunday. The prosecution waH Inade at . 
gre,at, mastering, c~:nsuming. aim shines in his been, hedged-about; but he did not-in terms, the instance of,the Sunday-law 'element in the 
eyes. His voi,c~~brates with it,. his body set the Sabbath-day aside." Exactly so .. And' city, who decided to make a test case for the 
sways with it. Whatever else you shallso.y. we ask that Dr. Abbott follow Christ's_exa'm- purpose of establishing a precedent. The, 

. of him you will be assured that you are in the pIe. That i~ higher and better authority case was t,ried in the police cpurt, ~he pres~d
pre.,ence of an earnestinan. You., will not than" Pagan influences;" which corrupted the ing judge ~being Samuel J. Swartz.' The latter. 
dollbt his declaration that he has come to church after the '. New T~stament. period. dismissed the case on the' ground of the uIi
your city for the" salvation of immortats()uls. Again be ,says:' . " Apart 'of the .Christia~ cons~it.utionalit.y of the 'ordinance. 
~.' Andtobie-pld«<Qmpanion8tell-:-1~will not go. church-a very ~mall part, it is true, but more ' 'RA based 'hi~ decision .. upon'thesweeping 
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groundtbii~<tllemeJl,sur.e,\Vas' cohtr-arytothe ries-tbc6me.'.B ut through-Jack 01 c~hfide~c~ ,addinJr' at 1he' elul of ~ti~n,one:,u The., .term'~iigiou8 
coustttutional'principle' of a' complete . 'sever- . we have not yet secured this 'valu81ble,guid'e oreharital~Je s~iet~/af"usediD>t1iis'sec~ion, ~hallapply 
ance of'cl1urcb and state, and reasoned 'that to a knowledge of everything which is yet' to' ,to a,llreligiQusor cbaritable societieS, wbether incorpor-

,anytbing,'wbich is not a crime on a,week daybappen." .,,', ated or not." ,j' 

is nota crim.e on Sunday. " Another question is: "Do yolu know tbat Hoping to gain helpfor'Sunday against the 
Unless the union' of ,church and state be the ',running to and fro' predicted by Daniel foregoing, the1riends of Sunday lIavesecurt,ld 

granted, there isno escape from the decision is being, fulfil,ed by yourself and others 1" the introduction of the following: bill in the 
of' 'J udge, SW8,rtz. Nothing' iscrimint.,l on, Bereagain we are overtaken bya humiliating: ,House. It is number'74,-0,. and reads:' , 
SUilday \~!lichis 'notcriDlinal on other 'days,. ,sense of ignorance. ,For, wbile we'have often' Section one of Chapter fourbundfed and thirty-foui'of ' 
except on'religi'bus grounds; and to enforce "wondered w\lat In t,he world, a.Il this 'run'ning the ,acts Qf the,yeareigbteen hundred and ~inety-five is __ hereby' 'amendet1bystriking 'oui.ill the Second ,"third; 
regard for Sund8~yon religioQs gr'ourids isa to' and' fro\vas about,; it did not occur to 'us fourth and fifth lines, t,he worda. "or ltn entertainment " 

, union of,church. and ~t~tedelacto, if not de that it was because "Daniel preiHcted it. It given by a religious or charitable society, the proceeds of 
lure.' Speo:king of the' decision the Defender; was,thQughtlessness on QUI' part not to have"', ". . if a~y.1 'are,tobe de,~()ted ~xclusivelytoa charit., 
March, 1898, sa.Ys : ' 'understood it' all, 'and now that this man ,able or,rehglOus purpose. " ' 

The decision rt ally depends'for a preced~nt upon the ~ith the" chart of tlie ages" has explained Tlie , ~ew " Engl~nd Sa?bath Prote3tive 
hoMing of Judge Ong, of the Cuyahoga courtEl, who l'e- It, he has our hearty t,hanks." ' League IS protestIng agaInst the first, and 
cently took the ground in a prosecution against Sunday Again we are asked: 'I Do you know, that petItioning fo'r the enactment of the second of 
baseball; that all lawspl'ohibiting amusements of a 6,000 years of earth'A history is past, and these' bil1s. Tlie first Hear'in/!, was held on 
moral character upon the fil'st day of the week were un- h 9 h 
cODstitutional. Judge Ong's decision has been t.aken to that the seventh thousand is the Millennium 1" t e t of March. The Defender, organ of the 
the Supreme Court, where it is now pending. In the No', we do not know this; and as a justifica- League, March issue said, "The enemy is up
event of its being affirmed by the highest tribunal, it tion for our ignorance of the immediate pres- ,o~ us, a.nd we must act on't,he defensive and'-~-
is difficult to see how the Sunday saloon Iaw~, or almost ence of the Millennium-we nlust plead the baf- b~come also aggressors." The' RECORDER' 
any other Sunday prohibitory measures, such as are fling, blinding and blighting influence, of our WIll keep its readers informed as' to the final 
now on the statutes of this State, [Mass.] can be longer ' It 
effective. environment: We liv(' in Chicago, and the resu s. 
'V~at the Defender suggests, we have re- signs of the MilleniuITI are not hovering over HOW TO PREACH. 

peatedly indicated. Combining liquor selling our cit.Y.' "The city council is still doing Make no apologies. If you have the Lord's 
on Sunday, even in a general way, with business at the old stand, the-legislature has message, deliver it; if not, hold your,' pea,ce. 
other forms of business gives that traffic an just adjourned, gambling on futures is still Have short prefaces and introductions. Say 
i mmence influence toward securing the non- raging in the Board of Trade building, the your best .things first, and stop before you 
enforcement or the repeal of all Sunday laws. political bosses have forgotten none of their get prosy. Do not spoil the appetite for din
'flIat which ·has COllIe in Ohio is COIning in old tricks; and there are heavv clouds 'around ner by toomllch thin soup. Leave self 'out 

t t 
'f th -the distant ,horizon. The g~unt specter of of the pulpit, and tal{e Jesus I·n. ])efend the 

every s a e, 1 e present system of legisla-
tion is continued, and any effective measures starvation is stalking across Cuba; the Turk gospel, an,d let the Lord defend you and'your 
are taken to enforce the laws. is in Armenia; th9 vultures are lighting upon character. If you are lied about. thank the 

--------"t~--- China,' and Mrica is being devoured piece- devil for putting you on 'your guard, and take 
II DO YOU KNOW?" meal. Optimistic as we should like to be, we care that the story shall never come true. 

Somebody has been kind enough to send us cannot think that the Millennium has alreadv Let your bea.rd grow. Throwaway your cra
a circular letter in which the above question begun. ., vat. If you do not wa,nt to break, make 
is put personally, pointedly and with multi- Nor can we tell when it will come. In fact., your shirt collar a,n inch larger, and give 
plied frequency. Mark Twain says that once we must adInit that we do not, spend, much your blood a chance to flow back to the heart. 
when he was riding on a railroad train the time going down to the shore to look for its Do not get excited too soon. Do not run 
porter showed him so much attention as to ,coming. 'Ve are kept so busy.with each day's awa'y from 'your hearers. Engine driving
cause great surprise. Finally it was all ex- duties that we have no time to attend to wheels fly fast with no lo~d, but when they 
plained when the bowing and smiling attend- these thousand years which are sti110ut at draw anything, theJT go slower. It takes a 
ant remarked :"l'se the only inan on this sea, and, to be frank about it, weda not. 'cold hanlmer to bend a hot iron. Heat up 
train that knows you am General McClellan." think that the Scriptures teach us to watch the people, but keep the hammer cool. Do 
The man who sent thiA circular is undoubted- the sky or to watch the signs of t.he tim~s, not scream, Too much water stops mill 
ly the·only man who thinks that the editor but to watch ourselves. ' It might be very in- wheels, and too nluch noise drowns sense. 
knows all the things mentioned in its vast teresting to l~_now what will happen in the Empty vessels ring the loudest. Powder isn't 
range of inquiries. year 1915, but it is more important and more shot. Thunder isn't lightning'. Light~ing 

One of the.first questions which the circular profitable to know what to do in this year of kills. If you have light~ing, you will thun
inserts into our store-house of knowledge is: our Lord 1B98" and to do it. Raising a good del'; but do not try to thunder out of an empty 
" Do you know that according t.o Scripture crop on our own little patch this year is a, cloud. ' 
'thetime of the, end' mentioned above began matter of n~ore concern,than predicting a big Do not scold the people. Do not abuse the 
in 1799 A.D., und will continue until 1915 harvest seventeen years from now; and to faithful souls who come to meeting rainy 
A. D.?" Unfortunately, we bitterly regret to' try to push :the world up one notch nearer days, because of the others who do not come. 
say, t.his question taps us at a somewhat the Millennium is better than to sit watching Preach, best" to smallest assemblies. Jesus 
empty point. About 1799~we know a num- the clock of the future, or to weave fairy tales preached to one woman at the well, and she 
bel' of things, but regarding 1915 A. D. we outof the threads <;>f prophecy.-!heAdvance. got all S~maria out to hear him next ,time.:':'~- I 

must confess to sonie feebleness. Weak as it Do not repea~, saying, " as I saidbe'fere/,', . If 
AMEN'DING'SUNDAY L, A. W IN MASSACHUSETTS, 'd 't b f 'h <,', , may seem in an editor, yet to be honest, we you salle ore, say some.t ing else after. 

have to admit that we do not even know who As was foreshadowed by the history of Sun- Leave out wor'ils you cannot define.' StQP 
will be Pl'eHident of the United States at that day law in :Massachusetts, last year, efforts declamation and talk. Come d6wiic-fro~' 
time; whether a stalwart' Republican,an 'old are now being ,made to lessen 'the restrictions stilted and sacred tones, and become a little 
Democrat or a new woman we' cannot sa,ve which the present law places upon entertain-' child. Do not tireyourself and every' Jn~',.elk 
Nor can we tell by how many hundred tho~- ments. on Sunday. The present law is as fol- out.' Do not preach till the' 'midd~epryour 
sa~ds the population of ClJicago will then ex- lows; . sermon buries the beginning and is buried by 
ceed that of Greater New York. ,The nearest Whoever on the Lord's-daykeeps open his shop, ware- the end. Look people in tbeface"and live so 

h 
" hou, se or workhouse, or does any' ma.nner of labor,' busi- th 't t f 'd t T k 

t, at we can com~ to it is to flay: "By a ness, or work, except works of necessity and charity, or a you· are n<?' a ral 0., a e lonp; breaths, 
large majority~" ',.f, takes part in any SPOlt, game or play, or public diver- fill your lungs and keep them' fuIl. o 'Stop to 

B t
'f ' " " " . ' . " , brea,the before the, air is exhalls'ted.,' It ]·s, 

, U 1 we cannot tell all abollt these COID- Slon, except a concert of sacred music, 01' anentertaiIi-
mon ,terrestrial matters, .wefind: ourselves ment given by areligiollsor ('haritable society, the pro- easier to run a mill with a full pond than an 
t'lI f h' , . ' ceedsof which; iLa~y, are to be devoted exclusively to a ,empty one. Be, moderate at fi.·st. Hoist the' 

s 1· urt er from the shore of sure knowledge charita,-bleor religious purpose, shall be punishe, d 'b"y fine, " wh ' .... k·d b t'" the h' h .' , g$,te a little wa,Y; whe"n you are,half thr,ougb, 
,', en am e ,,0. ou I, lngs W IC . SWIng clear not exeeeding ftftydollar8 for each offense. . RCr' ' th . . Of"'f .' h d h ' ,," ' raise a little m?re;' When ne~rly -done" pu ~ ~n 

" ,.oss'" e unlver~e: ',~, ' course, ,I . ~v~ ~ ,S11C. 'bn~be' 31st of January, 1898; Senate, Bill a, full, head of _water. Aim at the mark. Hit 
,l .a~1l,ar~"oftheage~,,~. tp.e,clrcular ,.me.n - No. 2.,1,' was'intro . .duced,.' It read.s thu, S,': ,', " ,'. ' , t d bel' d . · it. ·l.,~StO. P an,if soowhereth. e ,'shot str. ,.uck, and,', 

, ~ous,~n ..... IeVe 'In it,wemlght.be able to ~ (J'4'a' pte"r'f'ou',~h'un'd'~d and.t'bl·rt.y' -Iou' 'r·"o~f','tbe·ac't·8' 'olth"e' 'th fi th b d'd P' ' " , '~ , .," L A" _,eq, reano er;,- rO~~l,~..}~¢~','your 8~~-
. map' outOth~wliolecourseof~vent8for" centu- ye~r'eighteen,llundred'ahdliinety-flveis ,amended by, mQD$,." Mtike your word'S bkebullets. ',' ',. "; ", . 
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IK is, -si 0 ns._ .. ~ I to be subject to 'his will under certain con~holy:tl~y. Thepnneiple difficulty iIithe'\vay 
.- .f.Y~, ditions. -- ; ~ of closingtneWorld'sFair:oirSundB:y·.isthat 

~ By o. U. WBITFoRD,por. Sec,etary, Westerly,R. ~.'~ , . -' j sOlnany' people want it' open:" One" class 
MAN s~s not ashe is 'seen. More eyes are THE Secretary has spent a week at ,Shiloliwantit 9pell 80S 'the ·part of th~ 'tigbt .against 

fixed on him than he s~spects .... .ae may. pos;. and Marlboro, N. J., and in New York Oity. ,religion, a~d, they are' a ~pretty'numerous ' 
sihlythlnk himself:unobserved, yet a cloud of He held three informal conferences on mis- class, but a class' who do not !usually care to' 
witnesses may hold him iln full surv'ey~,· Many' 'sions and evangelistic work .. i·There is a 'deep, sfandbefore the community as open; enemies 
lnayobserve hjm and be influEm<;ed by his interest a~ong o~r people irr.~theirmissions, ot'Christianity.,' They prefer to'tight'iton a 

, , .;actions~ .' Myriads of unseen . spirit~, good or, and, a.· manif~st ,desir~ to' understand th~ir side issue, wOOre. there";is:s, 'chance to ma8k·~ '-,--"". 
. ; bad, may see bis acts and' hear his words. \yo~k and needs, an? a readiness to help in t'heir real' nleaning. ' Anotherciass want it' ' 

Satan as a fallen 'angel attended by squad~theIrSUppOl't. ' Sprln~ has come to-South- o'pen to make, money~and theclass represents 
rons of evil spirits' :Hitting' thrnugh the. air Jersey. T.he. seas~Jl IS from, two to three SOUle powerful interests.StiH another class' 
may see aond watch hirn to influence him to ,weeks ea~her t~an ~n New EnA'~nd. ,Far!"ers wa'nt'it open as a part of the Sunday holiday 
evil. T·he Apostle ·Paul teaches us that the are plow.lng.· FrUit buds are' 'almo~t. read~ progral~. And it is becanse of thiscrass and 
spirits of the just made perfect, are witne~ses to ,bt~rst Int~·blossoln..The :fi~lds arebe~ut.l- this feeling that much of ' the -advocacy of 
of our heavenly race, for he says: Wherefore' ful WIth theIr g~ee~ c~rpets, and the ~l~ IS closed gates goes to pieces. 'We want'.1a bor 
seeing we are compassed about with so great balmy. If these ~ndlCatlons a.re not suffiCIent to have a rest,' has heen a]arge part of the 

.~~ a cloud of witnesses, let us lay asiqe every to make.you beheve .that sprI~g ~as come to' argument, But in the lninds of the hlboring 
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset this sectIon, let· me gIve,a sur~ eVIdence; there, people, -and of the employed people gem~ral1y, 
us, and letus run Jvith patience the' race that are groups and gro~ps of boys on .the streets a rest day means a holiday, an 'outing,' if 
is set before us. It is naught that' angels see here and there plaYIng marbles. there is anything to go ,Out to. After 'the 

, ,;. 

us, that evil spirits watch us, that glorified THE" METHODIST REVIEW" AND BISHOP' NINDE ON usual way of human selfishness twenty people 
spirits observe us, as compared v\'ith the __ THE FAILURE OF SUNDAY. do not stop to thinJr of the one person who 
overwhelming jruth that an all-knowing, an In 1891 t,he Jlethodist Review number for will have no Sunday rest if the Fair is kept 
all-searching and an all-just, God sees us. March'and, April puLlished a symposium on open. Hence the argument for rest has, after 
How honest and pure we should live every the Sunday' question. One of the writers, all, ~)ut . little weight with the nlasses. -Last 
day in view of that truth, and of the fact of Rev. Dr. Coxe, discus~ed H Remedies forSab- Sunday no less than. eight thousand .people 
the judgment day. ba,jjh Decline." He recounted, in an eloquent paid.thepriceof ad Inission to see theskeleton_ . 

. manner, how Sunday IS nlenaced by strong Fair grounds. /' They did it because they had 
THERE is too much assent in this world' and alert fdes, and how it is not, defended' an idle Sunday afternoon and thought that 

wit.hout reflection. This is on9 of the great by apathetic andself.:confident friends. He an agre~able way of spending it. '," 
obstacles to the success of preaching. It is declared with unction, that the issue was not " In tohe nature of the case a rest day will be 
the dUty of the preacher to direct attention one of human op'iuion, but of divineau't~or- one of t.he·two, a r~ligious day 01' a holiday. 
to the essential facts of revealed religion Jlnd ity. He urged the friends of Sunday to re- If the church cannot insist on Sunday-closing 
conJjJeJ thought and insist on reflection. nlelnber that defeat is disastdP, and ruin for as a nlatter of~eligious observance, it is 
Analysis is destructive to a lie, but it re- all the best interests of religion. He averred doubtful whether it ha~ a practical argument. 
affirms and strengthens the truth. Nature that the purity of the hOlne, and the stability Certainly nothing but a strong religious con
grows more beautiful and wonderful as we take of the nation depend on a revival of J'~gard viction will nla.intain itself or th~ day against 
the flower, examine and analyze it under the for Sunday. He charg'ed the Inain responsi- such powerful-worldly tendenci~ and influ
microscope, or as we tUrn the -telescope bilit.y for the evil state of Sunday-observance ences. Bishop Ninde has done well in calling 
to the starry heavens. The mind expands on Chrjstians. Irreligious men will liot rise . attention, on so conspicuous an occasion, to 
as these revelations· are made to us;· the ·mp ta t featul'e of the t· ~ " higher than the standard set by Christians, IS 1 or, n ques Ion. ' 
So it is in the, realm of trut,h. Whenever, and that standard he said wa,s sinfully low. We join the Advance in calling attention to 
through analy~is, we see truth in its parts as "J udgmept must begin at the hOUAe of God~" 'the clear-cut truth contained in the last para-
well as in its united whole, we are more cOllfi- were his pertinent,and closing words. graph of the above. Philosophy and history 
dent in the truth anQ have stron1!,'er faith in unite- to declare tpat Sunday, as a leisure day~, 
its ultirnate success in the w01:'ld. To real In 1893 the Advocate, of New York, again will be "a religious d~y OJ' a holiday." Ro-
Christians, Christ is the most precious of all wrote of the national peril from the prevail- 'Inan C~tholicisln has made the best combina
things. They repeatedly affirm it. They will ing corruption associated with the loss 'of tion of the two elements tha.t is possible. 
say this in great adversit.y. They will say it regard for Sunday. It pictured the scene The result is well known. Th'e holiday has 
in prosperity, when surrounded by admiring with vividness like the :fl~,she~ of lightning in always had the lion's share. That day is yet 
friends and when the balance sheet shows an August ·,thuJ]der stQfIn. Here is one. "The 

question; is olleof.,iremendous importance, taken by American Sunday reformers as the 
o-reat possessions. 'rhe Christian man will type most to be dreaded In the pres' ent ra. Mfot-it ,,is vl£al to the successful progress of '- . ~
say it even whenfam~ crowns him ~ith her action from the Puritan Sunday compromise, 
laurel. Un~er the test of the pr_Q,foundest re-... Christianity, not to speak of the perpetuation the religious element has faded out with ~s-
:Hection an~;t,he closest analy's'iEithereal Chris- of the Republic itself." For clear-eyedness tonishing rapidit,y.The trjumph of holiday:
tian will with great assura,nce affirm the pre- in seeing the fact of a hopeless declinein the, ism has come,by an universal' law of evolu
ciousness of Jesus Christ in --this Uie and for standing of Sunday, the Advocate was not tion.Sunday has reverted to 'holidayisrJl 
the life to come. ' Will the sinner believe and surpassed by any of its compeers. because no stream can rise higher than its 

We desire to call sp'ecial attention to the fountain head. Puritanism forced a tempo-
accept this testimony ? ,.' words of Bishnp Ninde, in 1892, when the rary religious charact~r upon Sunday, but it 

could not raise the original fountain head, 
IN analyzing the process ~f reg~neration Sunday question was prominently before the and so the stream has gone back to its origi-

and conversion, it ,is believed that the last act 'National Conference of Methodists at a meet- na] low level. How long Christians, eager to 
lies in the.win. The will must entirely sur- ing: in Omaha. The Advance, of May 19~ save·something from theruinsof the flood, 
'rend~l~ to the will of God, and there is perfect gave this summary of what the Hish~p said: will refuse to see the facts as Bishop Ninde 
willingness to do just what God 'and Christ " At the immense meeting held in the jnter-. ~ puts them, no on~ ,cl;lnAay. But one does 

.' f HI· t bests of the American Sabbath at Omaha. last not Ileed the gift of prophec'y to see that Sun-reqUIre 0 one. ow can- one calm 0 e day has passed far beyond the point of re-
truly converted who will not fully trust God Sunday, Bishop Ninde is Rpoken of as having]jgious Sabbathism. A fewdevbut:sou]s maoY 
and unreservedly obey-him. Some have come :' made the speech of the day, notwitQstanding keep up the unea'ual struggle in theilrpersonal 
tothispoint in their religious'experiEmce, tha_t the fact that the eloquent Warren~nd other actions, but wit·huut some new-.ground of 
t,hey' desire to be baptized, but do uotwish diBtinguishedspeakers made. addresses. It. {l.J)peal,_.,andsome new basis for~onsciencp, 

the ,masses., . eV~Ji' of Christians, cannot " be '" 
to join one of our churches, 'because they was th~ Bishop's way of putting the·matter called back. If Sunday had any placejn the 
might be so situated that they .. would be UO-' which, seems to, have captured the audience. Word of ,God, any Biblical ground of appeal 
der tQe necessity of keep~ng Sunday in order 'You cannot/he said,' (lxpectthe people to. to conscience, -the case would be Ulore' hope
to gets living. Tlli~ is meetin,z: trouble more keeptJ1e Sabbath holy until the' churches fu1- But even religious leaders' openly say 

d b ' . h ld h 'tb t Ch· to ·t ' Th· that it ha.s no. 8uchground~ ,'andthe 10"'61' than half way, an , t e -person s OU earn- a,ve won e lIl8.8ses 0 ' rl~ IRql .y. .' I,S founda,tion' which ·theyattempt to build ,'for 
estlyeon:8ider this question, whether·lte is gets at the root ,of· the matter. Irreligious it is all,_and alwsYRinfavor of,holido,yism. 
reallyconyerted since he 'does not' entirely people ~o ' ~ot 'want a religious, day. They What tbenewua'sis, JIlustbe ,willbe·set forth, 
trust in God's pr(,)vidJng care; and· hesitates may wa.~ta. rest day or ., a holiday, but,not a 'hereafter. 'I, ' \, 
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, '-;,::,CUJItITSHORT; ", 
. . If' you'v;-go~,~' ~boug11.t~J.bat;s'happ'Yr' 

. .',...' ,Bod:lt,do,'tn. .... . ':' , 
Make itstiort,al)d.¢'rIsp; and snappy-
, ' .. " "Boil it,down; ,.' . .' 

~ Wben. your,bra,in its ~oin bas minted, 
··Down-tbepageyour p~n has spriritetl, 
If you.want.youreffort·printed. '. 

Boil it-dow~. . 

. 'T~keout every imrplusletter...,.. 
.~ . . .. ' 'Hoil ft down. . 

. ," Fewer,sJnabl{'sthe'better~ 
. . .. ' Boint·down .. :' . 

Make your meaning plain ;e~pressit 
So we'll know ,nofmerely guess it; 
Then. my frit'nd,' ere you address it. 
. . Boil it down. '.' ' . 

~ _. 
. . . .. -

Boil out all the extra trimmiilga-
_ .Boil it dow~. 

-·Skim it well. then skim.the skimmings-
, Boil it down .. " 

Wben you're sure 'twou19 be a sin to 
Cut anotber sentence into 
~end it on and it""'e'1J begin to 

Hoil it down;' 

, -
l 

"! ' ()pinion·a~d in popular pra,c~ices, cQncer!ling '~pen'1ice~tio~8~e88 is. .f~llowirig .b'ard: after~'" 
,SulIday.; ·It aaidthat. the.::~old, idea whicb'Oftenandagain did 'the Advocate1ift~up its 
·-rested· ~the.· ob~ervanc'e of' tlie 'da,y . on. the voice during 1888 against the persistent de-' 
authorityof·the Bible;"arid on' the sanction of cay, which it 80cleal"ly apprehended .. Here 
the fourth commandment, had given way to is one of its paragraphs:' .' 
loose antinomian theories. Business liad in,. "Eight y~ars ago we were'l'ebuk~d for say
creased eyerywhere,on land and sea, and it . ing that the American Sabbttth is gone, and 
was reported that in .some of the theological that Christians were responsible for its death. ' 
spmina:ries candidates for ,the ministry . were Jf~w)Vilrno\V be found to d.eny, the first of 

. taught that ·the day shouldb~ observed o~ these'assertions,and few to affirm that . this 
other grounds than that of "divine',obliga- ruin could have been wrought if CtIristians 

. tion." . Decemberthe 17th, of the same 'year, had consistently practiced what they pro
. ... the Advocatea.gainul'ged that no man who Jessed and unitedlye~ldeavored to prevent a 

was interested in the welfare qf tbe' nation violation'of h1W." 
could be indifferent to tbe rapid decay of Sun-, In future n_umbers we shan p~esent' a great, 
day .. It insisted Mlat help must basten, array of testilnony as to the influence of 
promptly,or Sunday would be "overwbehiled ,Christians in bringing in the loss of Sunday. 

J. Lincoln, ill L. A. W. Buhetin, 

by the tide of secularity." It also said that l\Ieanwhile the reader will .be wise whb pon
. these dangers bad come in so quietly that ders well the trenchant words of the Advocate. 

-~ many good men were undisturbed, a.lthough Nov .. 20. 1890, the Advocate said:· "A 
LOSS OF REGARD FOR· SUNDAY, much was alreadv1ost. With a despair, nQt 'grea,t popula,r current and ~ovement of the 

TESTIMONY- FROM METHODIST SOURCES. cauE,eless, th~Advaca.tes~id : "Itisevennowa a,ges' has taken place; and wi~h what result? 
'rhose Methodist writers whose words ba,ve serious question with someof the more watch- 'l'he Sabbath is almost destroyed in this·· 

come under our observation have made mucb ful friends of the Sabbath wbetherit is not too country. Little by little, with the consent 
of "the responsibility of Christians" as to late to regain what has beeJ;l surrendered, or and support.ed by the practices of ma:n,y 
t,he loss of regard for Sunda,y~ Methodists even to stay the progress of the eviL" Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists and 
have borne ample testimony a.gainstthe sec- In 1888 efforts_were made to check. t.he car- Congregatiopali~ts. the land has been filled 
ularization of Sunday; oll th.e gther--·hand, nival of tbe saloons on Sunday in Cincinnati, with railroad excursions on the Sabbath, and 
Inore than any other denomination they have through what was known _as' the Owen law. the streams, adjacent seas and lakes filled 
been liable to the charge of complicity with The effort was described by the Westel'Il Chl'is- with steamboat excursions; and the rural 
Sunday-desecration, especially through their ti8Jn Advocate as a useless" spasm orvirt,ue," districts during. the summer hegira ~re cov
camp-meeting systetn. We have in hand Which lasted for a week or two, and died an ered with city and town Christians, of whom 
some very severe testi,mony on that point, ignom·injQus death. It declared that no most have left their Sabbath behind them, 
which will yet appear~ amount of evidence could convict or punish a such as it was .. In In any of the cities theaters 

In April, 1882, th-e Southern New England 8unday saloon in that city. Here is a repre- are opened, and little 0[' nothing is done to 
l\tJ. E. Confer~nce, sitting at Providence, R. I., sentative sentence: ,. Gambrinus is king, and preserve the sanctity of the day." 
listened to an earnest report from a commit- Cincinnati's sbarne is published to the world." For terseness and truthfulness, that para
tee on "Sabbath-observance." That report The detailed discuAsion of the Sunday sa- graph cannot be surpassed. -To question it 
expressed grave doubts whether Sunday-. loon 'belongs to the temperance question, is useless. To shrink from it is futile. To 
observance could be maintained in New Eng- rather than to the theme of this article. But laugh at it is foolish ~nd cowardly. -
land much longer, unless "the religious it is well to'su,y in passing, that no one thing GET OUTSIDE OF YOURSELF. 
masses of every denomination arouse to their' nlarks the collapse of the efforts to r-escue No man can be successful or noble who lives 
peril." The'report mentioned many flagrant Sunda,y more 'than . the aIrnost unlimited for himself. 'The first qua.Iity of life is push
form~ of disregard for Sunday. It was em- power of the forces of evil which have taken ingness. Life is always doingsomethiug. It, 
phatic in condeulning the complicity of great possession of it as the great and growing pushes the tree-top nearer heaven, and it.s 
business orga.nizations with Sunday-breaking holiday. The unwise and. unjust system branches farther out. It opens the flowers 
and dwelt upon the serious lack of regard for which place the nefarious saloon business so and bids the fruit hasten itA ripening for the 
Sunday laws. It urged all to ring out the nearly on the same level with other businesses, waiting lips of men. Sta~ation is decay. 
alarm, and warn men of the ruin which would under the same ge~_erallaw, is partly at fault. The be-st of things are poison, if kept too long, 
ha.sten unless Sunday were better ohserved. in the matter. But the deeper danger lies in for self. Lea,rn, that you may teach others. 

In 1882 the Methodist Book Concern was this fact: ,Suud-ay--1aw createsa. .. day of irre- Get, that you may give. Be happy, that you 
circulating a booklet, by Rev. C. H. Payne, l~gious leisure for 'the, masses of men. That ~ay make others joyful. Nothing reaches 
enf,itl~d '''l''he American 8abbath." It was is just what the saloo11 w·ants. The futile at- its highest value to yourself, until' you have 
first published .several years before. Ev~n at ,tempt to make a religions day by law does shared, with others, used it for sqme one's 
that time Dr. Payne said that the observance no more than create the holiday on which the good. If your epitaph, written or unwritten, 
of Sunday was" one of the most ,momentous saloons'fatten. This ,form of self-destruct,ion sbou~d be "This man had much, but he never 
questions of tbe hour, affectiug the most vital will continue until tbe advocates of the pres- shared it; he knew much, but never hnpart
interests of our nation." . He declared that ent system grow wise enqugh to separate the ed to others," it will be condemnation instead 
t.he influences then combined against 8unday, sale of liquor on S~nday from all other forms of praise. , 
gave great reason to' fear that it. would be of business. 'l'he license system protects the You win be ill at ease in heaven-assuming 
wholly lost. On the national side he put the saloon on six days~ and gives it the, "whip that the selfish may get there by' sOIne 
case in strong terms." Give us a Continentai !land" over all decent and legitimate business strange chance-if you never get outside' of . 
Sabbath, and farewell to our loved Christian on Sunday . Thus Sunday is made to be self- yourself here. There are no, corners there 
land." destrq,ctive by law. where self-love can sit to suck the juic~s from 

'The (}hristian Advocate of New York,has- In the autumn of 1888 the.Christian Advo- its own unshared fruit. You do lJot know ,., . - .' . 

,been among the most vigorous of the Method- .caie, New York, t~ld of a baseball game in.real joy yet, unless, at some time, hands have 
i'stpapers in denouncing·the various forms of Brooklyn, at which 4,500 people gathered. held' yours, while eager lips and radiant eyes 
disregard for Sunday. Jrhe Sunday uews- Contrasting that with formel' times, the Advo- have,said, "'You have helped me; your coun
papers have come in for a good share of at- c8Jtesaid that thirty years before "an· hun- sels have guided' me; your word's have 
tention irom the Advocate. In 1883'it scored Ared pulpits" would have been aflame with soothed my sorrow; your example has lifted 
the Tribu~e and other New York' papers ~for protest;' a~d would have come, to the rescue 'me to better living; YOUT faith -has taught me 
"unblushingly boasting over the godles~en- . of the outraged Sunday. ' In the' same con- to believe; your hopefuhiess has· brightened' 
terprise of runningspe(:!iaf trains for the p11;r- 'nection it enu~erated many causes' for the ·my despa.ir; your bravery has renewed my 
pose of ,distributinO' their .papers at points decline and for the apathy of pulpits, , Itsaid: 'courage, I am better, aud bappier, and pure.", 

,.., . and nobler because of vou."Words like 
distantfroID,tbecity,oD: Sun'day.", August "Tl,le demql'alizing ,effect~ ofa Continental' those an angel might be proud 'to win, and if 
13, 1885,the:'~4dvoca,te wroteasdly: of ·t.h~, Sunday are visible oneveryb'and. 'Conti- only one soul can Bay thUfJ to you, t;henwill 
,fact.fhat!8;,gr~atandunfa,vorable:cha.Dge,bad t1~utal, b~r"wine, ga:mbling sports" non~come tlie ten-fold blessing which waits on him 
'taken'.:piace"withil,l' 'thIrty yeai:s, ",in public :' church-going are alreadyhere~C(jntinental who live8 outsidebimeelf. ,. . 
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, W6man' s ··work. ' tioj., ,andalr,the littJedetails whicbbavetO ()ffail~re. .. Without 1:his,it i8t()bef~~ ", 
. " ' , . ' ,be. watched and worked 'into,'a Ruccessful re/ ~hat oUJ(·Sabbath, '.I Wi 11 be, sl,o, ,wly"worn.· ~'awa, ,yO " 

~ .. By MRS. R. T. ROGEUS, Wat,ervnie,Mliine. " It F . t' h fl'" ld h h" . .__ su. rom, e.. e. ' were' t e vegetables~ ~~ _~he' atti-ition otw.<:>rld;liness until there is . 
FROM A WIFE'S STANDPOINT. andfrllit grow"to the fire which.cboksthe nothingleftforthelawto.protect." 

Not .long since a :lady was telling 'Ine of a food, tbereis always somebody or something In September, 1895, the Cel).traJ Baptist 
friend w.ho said that she was married fourteen tryi:ng to play tricks'on us, and when we slip of St. Louis. described Sunday in that city in 
yea,rs before, and her husba.nd 'had nev.er safely through aU .mishalps and get 'up. 'a away which showed' not a blighte.q,. but a ' ' 
spoken a sharp word to lJer. I tluggested that; good,diimer,' why can 'tmen say so, andbedecilyed, Sunda.y. . It had many oftbe worst' · 

, p~rhaps the .lnan died ~before the honeymoon: as qQick to p~aise the perft>rwf,tnce as they. phases pf the .'.' European " d~ w.bi~h Ameri-
was ended. But no, he was stillliving~ Thpn areto say the other thing . when' ihemeal' is 'cans con:deinu· sp 'bitterly. . .' ' . 
I remarked t.hat t.hey certainly had never not perfect? '. In June; 1896, a. correspondent of the Ex
moved, but must have rema.ined iu the same I replied t9'a,t she was right; that in addi- amjn~@QgjFom-Verniont;reported that 
house tbrough thewbole of their married life. tiop towo~an's natural craving fo" a little' the Green M<. untainstate was ,fast outgrow
"Yes, they had moved and Illore than once." petting, 'she had justice on her'side. ,In fact ing its old-time regard for Sunday. }'ormpr
" \Vell," I insisted, "he certail)ly never helped the hU/:Iband would havenoright to complain lyVermonters had protested agai~st open 
her put, up a stove and tried to get two joints if there was nothing~atan to eat on the table. and destructive disregard of Sunday ; now al
of pipe together, each of which was larger For in the great majcrity of cabes he had giv- most everykind'of busi~~,~.~_ and rev~lry were 
than the other." But that 'was just wholt he en the wife to understand· during the love- common, He closed'with this sentence .. " Oc
had done. He had stood 011 a ehair on his Inaking process, that he would be perfectly casionally _~e aretreated to a Sunday spar-
tip £oes, and had. reache'd up. as f~; as his content jt;Ist t.osit and look across the table ring or slugging match, and Sunday ball 
arms would go, andhad held the slippery, con- at her, that to gaze into her'lovelyfacewould games,fishing, shooting, , boating, driving', 
1rary, j~gged-end, defiant joints, while the be meat. and drink to him for th~ rest of' the riding', etc., all for pleasure,- are of common 
soo1 sifted down in·tohis face, a,ndhis",:ife was day. But I added that itis one of the peculi- occ,urrence with us." In August, 1897, the 
below looking up at him, giggling and hold- arities of a man t.hat after a woman has capt- ,WI!l,tcbman spoke of the growing decay of 
ingher sides, and he didn't say a sharp word. ured Ids heart she is also compelled to capt- Sunda,y worship in the country communities 

I held my breath awhile and then said t,ha,t ure his stornach, and this is often a serious of New England, and the fact that the people 
he Inust have been afraid, scared, didn't dare problem. 'For there is an old proverb to the in the country would not take the, trouble to 

·to. But this explanation shared the fate of effect that a hurtgrym'ail is an angry rna.n. drive to public service. In November the 
the rest, for thewife was amiable, and gentle. And while this prover.b is too old for general TVatchman .wrote of this again, and declared 
and never scared anybody. application just l.!OW, .ret it showed that in it to be "One of the saddest feat.ures of the 

Then I gave it up, a.nd admitted that such the evolution of man the stomach had been present religious life of New England." Dur
a husband" was perfectly lovely," and that hard to talne, and that it . was probably the ing the same nlonth theStanlial'dcomplained· 
I \-v.as glad Chicago, with all its other things last part of man which would be evoluted that large uumbers of young people who have 
to boast about, could claim such a citizen.-away from the animal tribe. been well brought up in Baptist homes neg
He was the ideal husband and had fullv re- Nevert.heless the wife had no reason to be lect church and Sunday-school for bicycle 
deemed all the direct and implied promis~s of disconraged,for as long as the stomach Wt1.S runs, and simi1ar forms of amusement on 
that. preliminary period when ice cream flows man's weak rnember, it gave the wife a good Sunday. 
so freely and buggy rides ~re so common vanta,ge point to work on. He might not' One of the most open avowals of thedeca.v 
when th~ young man carries the young lady's praise her for a good dinner, but none the of faith in, the sacredness of Sun"day, on 
fan, springs' to pick up "'~e fallen handker- less the·good dinner put hitn in most respon- the part of Baptist leaders, is found in the' 
chief,and anticipates hel ~very want with a sive condition to listen to any after dinner records of the Baptist Cong'ress held in De
devotion which seems good for a thousand speech which she might have to make to him, troit, Mi(~h., in 1894. A prominent theme in 
Jears. ,and so rea.lly instead of wait.ing 'for him to that gathering was this: "Tradition as a 

That men do not more commonly line' up sing her praises, it was just the time for her Formative Force· in, Baptist Doctrine and 
the expectation aroused by the period of to do the talking. . . Vhurch Life." Five prominent Baptists took 
ardent devotion, must often seem to the wife I also told her that I thought the Alnerican part in the discussion of this theme. It goes 
litt.le short of a. shabby breach of contract. wife was maintaining herself at. the head of without saying that such a theme must in
n she were to hale the husband before the bar the table in great form. And I-~remindedher 'duce a consideration of the Sunday question. 
of lnemor.yand remind him of all the sweet- of what a~ \Vashing:ton correspondent had Rev. Augustine S. Carman said:'" It isdoubt
ness which he poured into his efforts to catch jl1st written one of our Chicago papers. Since ful whether, if we were left, to tbe seant,v in
his,prize, I fear that she would convict him of Mrs. Hayes banished wine from the table of dications of the New, Testameut' alone: un
having obtained the goods under false pre- the White H9uf'le, says this correspondent, aided by the light thrown on the New Testa
tenses. and started ,the teInperancect;.usade·in official ment f.rom subsequent timejJ, we should haye 

An'other la.dy said to a little group of us: circles, "drunkenness alIlong our public men "been able to arrive at that observance of the 
" When the breakfast or the din ner is all right, has been steadily diminishing." "There is Lord 's-day, w bich has been the priceless pos
nothing is said, but if a dish happens to be not to-day in the country," adds this corre-' session of Christendom. A.tany rate we owe' 
scorched just a little, or' if the meat is' not spondent, "a successful politician who is a a large debt to tradition for facts which aid 
done to a turn, or we happen to miss it a heavy drinker." ,,:[i.,y us in the interpretation of the scanty intima-

t 
'ft th b d h h Mr. Hayes' was in the 'W"hV"l'te House a,t the ti~ns of Scripture on this subject." ." . 

1'1 e on J e rea ,t eg t e renlarks begin." same time~ But to the'lnajority of the Ameri~ Rev,. Levi D. Temple made a full surrender 
"'VeIl," I replied," that is a principle of hu- can people the Hayes administration now of the,t;unday to tradition. ' Hedeclared that 

man nature. If a man' has a corn ouhis toe means Mrs: Hayes, and sbe eclipsed the Presi- tradition wa,s the source of the introduction 
he thinks a good deal about the toe, but if dent. and ,achieved her distinction >"over the of the Sunday into the Baptist creed. Ithad 
there is no corn he does not t.hink of it at aU; question as to what men should drlnk .... at her been placed in thei,r Standards like the "Phila-
he hardly knows ,that he has a toe. I suppose table.-Gl'apho,.jn the Advance. delphia Confession,"~ating' n--OID . 1784, 
that it is a good thing- for a wife to spoil a without Biblical support. He avered that 
dish once in a while j'ust to make the husband ' DIFFICULTY O~ ENfORCINli SUNDA~ 'LAWS. the Baptist creed which clat!D~d that Sunday 
!ealize.that sh.e.is at the talble; otherwise his The lVatchman for Nov. 12, 1890, wrote has taken the place·of the Sabbath "has al-
mind might be wholly absorbed in his busi- concerning th"e difficulty of enforcing Sunda,y most as little J'ustificationin the teachino-s of 
ness/~ fii'I laws because of the differences of opinion Christ and the apostles 8S the itinerancy of 

,. Yes, that Inay be the principle," said the amon~ loen ,and the inconsistent 'practices of' the·clergy, or the Catholic doctrine of confes~ 
'lady, "but the fact makes ~n un pleas all t feat- Christians,includingclergymen. It ~rl!:edthat sion and absolution." . , " , 
ure in woman'fllife. Men oughtto know that for the good of all concerned, and espeCially Doctor A. S. Hobartsaid"that if Boptists 

·it is ~o't aD: easy tlhing to keep matters going 'or 1!he good.of.Sunday, som~ general.ogree- give ,up tr~i~ion o,sasouFceof.authority 
smoothl v all the' time, ·to make u.1I the meals . tDentshould be rep.chedas to how Sunday they mus, t, give up wOI:sbip~on ~unday,-, .. to be~ 

ong 0 . , . 0 aerv . .• u· t 'IS paper so gi~ with_~ .':Here is a repr~sentativesetifence c,,' o'me ~~ ill,e ta"b.le,., 'J'ust .right ·thr·oo' ·hundred ht t be' 'b . eel B t Ii' 
J:l!1d ,8ixty~fived8ysjn. they~ar. Just think clear-fyed: and.8~alwart ou:molJt' questions, frOID Dr. Hobart'!J"I~~ll,you,yo.u'may~tand 
ofth~.~a.chinerythat,ha8to be'~ept in mo- closed i~pleafor nnitywiththis,:confessionup 'in 81iy pulpitin fhe~liu~dand;quote the. 
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'Bi"bl~,~tlndlt·.wonf:c:lrilike linyimpressionalall: ,the\,Tenriessoo, 'girl speak': .diapal'll~illgly ,0fw8.sa 'ratberfrail'affair,'pprfriend: gota.\V8,Y" 
tow'al~d:, ehan~iug,the·practiee of the "church,',the wa't~r or "the airontbffVirginia side, alld'fro.m" the YOllng snake meteb'antas q-llickly as 
fori:tb,eY1.:would:'su"V grand.pa did it that ,:way,-~quanyamusillg to,Jisten- to the,Virgini'an P9ssible" calling back assuringly 'a'S he' went, 

, and itis good enough for us.~'who'piollsly, expresses, sorrow for anyone that thesuake WRsa fine feUow8ndwas un
These men told the truth. 'Sunday ,bas no, who is willing to live across the dividing line.' doubtedly a great bargain, but unfortunately' 

gl'ound except t,radition., It also contradicts ,Naturally, the feelin~ is mores~roi)gly 'maui- he was in a big; hurry and :hadn't tilne to stop 
, the~ Bibl~ in the claimthat th~Sabbath' has Jested by ll~e younger portion of the co,t:n..r ju~t. then. The incident -is much more pathe- , 

" been set aSide :forSunday, on'Biblical, 017 d-i- mUnit.y, but is not confined to t,hem., , The tic than laugba.ble,forthepovertyinthehom~..r 
vine i authority. -But when - Ba.ptist .leaders- quarrel over their ~water-:woT'ks svStP'1fI was. ,'must have be~ll great, ,to induce a child to 

. - - yiAld all this"without returning to the Bible,' 'almost a bloody one,mauy ()f 'tile citiz~])s peddle a com,modit,y sQrepulsi vee " , 
it is' o,varwheltniug evidence of tb.e loss of having armed the~selves,determined tOllUlke A ride alori~ the Holsten River, which, is the 
Sabbatbsentimeut among them. battle on the OPliosition. , . ,:"namegivento the waters of the Tennessee in 

In 1885, '-~-W. W. -Evarts, D. D.,. issued a On the "rennessee side, BriHtolis the ~Iecca this locali t.y, is most delightfu 1. A Northern 
book,E. B., Trea:t, New York, pubhsh~r, en- of runaway lovers'"lnany of t,hem mere chil-. lumber company OWTl,S the little railway that 
titled: "The Sabbath; Its Permanence, from- dren, who come to this Southern Gretna winds up'through the mountains, using it to 
is€(, and Defense." T-bisbook bore testimony Green and find a preacher readytoullitethern. bring down their logs ft'om the forests. Beau
io the decay of Sunda,y in funnes~, anddetail. The parson who ties the connubial knot tiful rhododendron or laurela.lmostspringing 
I t devotes a' chapter of thirty-one· pages to keeps a hotel con veniently near, the depot" to out of the rocks overhang the path so close 
"Viola.tions of ·the Sabbath," in which the which the youngsters hurry onalighting from to the track that onecan reach the handsome 
current forms of disregard for Sunday are re- the cars, and are safelYlnarried by the ,time pink clusters from the car-window a.s we 
counted. The _closiQ~ chapter appeals to the intercepting office~ can get them. Fre- slowlYr'puff along. The air is delicious, and 

. Christians for a better observance of the day, quently they are run in through the back all is so quiet, so still,-that we scarcel.rrea1ize 
and urges that the decline is la.r~ely induced elltrll,nce and the wedding vows are being we are only 8, few miles aW8,y from a bustling 
by the pad example of those who p~~fess to said in the kitchen while the officer in search town. 'fhe Holsten is a' placid stream-not 
he the fi'iends and defenders of SUlloay. Here. is coming 'in through the front door: This noisy and rushing with a joyous gurgle as 
are two l'epresentative sentences. "Ame~ican enterprising dominie does a thriving matri- mountain rivers'are wont to do,' but moves 
communities are falling into Sabbath-desecra- monialbusiness fur all th~ refractory ju ve- along with a solernn serenity which deepens 
Hon a~ the Alnerican church becomes slack in niles in that region of country, and the records the sense of solitude. The rustling of the 
Sabbath-obseJ'vance. - Baker, barber, milk- show these runawa'y unions as mounting into wind in the trees which stretch up and up 
man, confectioner, railroad conductor, and the thousands. toward the blue sky, mingles with the mur
steamboat captain all bear wit,ness that the Near here i~ the great Natural Tuunel, a mur of the waters, and- infiuen('es one with 
. church menluership of the country contribute wonder greater than the celebrated Natural gentle sadness. 
larg'ely to the enfol'cetnent of Sabbath indus- Bri.dge. Little has been known of it until I'e- A few miles furthel' OIl we cOllle upon a pic-
tries." cent,ly. In fact this country is all new and nic party of negroes who are celebrating a 

AU in all the Baptist leaders in 'the Uuited as little known as any section of the great Sunday-school anniversary. The bats of tbA 
Stat.es are united in declaring that regard for West. But the neig'h of the Iron Horse now men are decorated fantastically with bunches 
Sunday as a Sabbath, on the aut.hority of echoes through theae mountain wilds, the of pine and long twigs of oak~ and as they 
the Fourth Cornmandment, -is ra,pidly going, railway having been built from this point to jump about in their antics, laughing and ~es
if not practically gone, fl'Oln the Baptist the Big Stone Gap within a few years. AI- ticulating, their green plumes nodding above 
ranks. No-Sabbath theories and practices most savage in its wiloness, it bas been slow their dusky faces, the effect is grotesque in the 

. are increasing in corresponding ratio. to yield up hs secrets to the eye of t.he, out.- extreme. Involuntarily oue thinks of the, 
IN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS. side world, and people living near by lOlew as strange monkey-tribes encountered by Du 

'*' 
BY VIRGINIA S. PATTERSON. little about it as they. did ot Nova Zeillula. Chaillu in Africa. 

As'ide from its picturesque situation afford- Northern capital and Northern enterprise On their r{lturn to town they were an safely 
ed by its location where the beautiful moun- have been the means of developing the hither- locked in their special car before the train 
tains, following the Holston River, rise on to unknown. Their nlins and engines are in started, a measure which seemed to be re
one side to meet the blue line of ridges on the evidence all about. garded quite as a matter of course, although 
o.ther-the town of -Bristol possesses a geo- The Natural Tunnel is in shape some\vhat it looked strange to our Northern eyes. As 
graphical distinction most uniqu~. like the letter'S, and formerly }:tad a stream they debarked, from tb~ car and started 

'l~he main street of the to\vn is the dividing running through it, which has now been di- toward their various homes, the 'sable 'gal
lin~ hetween two states, an'd a favorite pas- verted from its course. A short artificial tun- lautsstill proudly wore the comical trimming 
time of our landlord is to take the stranger nel has been made to rea.ch the middle' curve bobbing up and down on, their heads .. A 
within his gates to the middle of the road, of the S through which the railway track runs. Northern colored man would not have made 
and surprise him by telling him that while About ninety feet in hei~ht, the tunnel is cer- such a spectacle of himself for a.ny considera
one foot stands on Tennesseeground its mate tainl.y a wonder of nature, and its location in tion, but these happy-go-lucky creatures are 
is planted on the sacred soil of the Old Do- a region wild and dangerous adds to the feel- like little children. They were a met'ry set 
minion. Belonging to two statesentailsmany ing of mystery {Lnd awe which the visitor ex.-and woke the stillness with their songs as we 
complexities both absurd and annoying in perien~~s_l:1s,be slowly enters the immen8e descended the mountain. Though the music 
the daily lives of the peo'pleof the tOWIl.: The, subterraneari'caVel'll. -c of t.he Southern hegro is,sweet it is far from 
ends of justjceare' easily defeateJ _owing to "·flaw some of these remote mountain people being a harp of a thousand strings. It is not 
the difference in the laws. The refugee' fronl rnanage to Ii ve is a problem. During berry- at all varied, and there is a note of Inelan
justice o~ the Tennessep. side has merely to picking time they come into the towns by choly_ running through it. Even ill their 
run ,across the street·car track and he is safe .droves, -offering the fruit at prices which seem most lively dance tunes there is often a sort 
from his, pursuer., ,The officer" can 'go no' '-so cruelly low that one wonders over and of wail.-"Phe Interior. 

" further than Main, Street. An instance re-' over how they can afford it. ~IaIiy of them -----------"-
, IF there be some weaker one, 

, cently occurred where a prisoner in the Hust- innocently think a stranger is interested in Give me strength to help him on; 
iugs Court-jumped out of tbe windolr, and anytliing they may offer. This was the case. If a blinder Boul there be, 

, , 'Let me guide him nearer Thee ; 
with fleet root gained tbe center of the stl~eet, with.a smaH, cadaverous girl of about twelve Make my mortal drea-ins come-true 
with'the pursuing officer close' behind. One years, who met one of our party on ,the street With the work I fain would do; 

. Clotae with life the weak intent, 
inch of space lay between him and liberty, and an~ informe<'l him she bad something to sell Let me be the thing I meant; 
with the~ constable's,'hand almost' cl~tchfDg. and would let him' have it cheap., Noticing Let me find in Thy employ 

, , , Peace that dearer is than joy-; 
his shoulder he passed the line with-a.bollnd sbe held an ordinar'y pasteboard box in her Out of self tQ love ,be led, 

and sauntere~)eisurel'y away~ while the officer :~h_a!lcis, he questionedher as to its . contents, , ~~ti~~lr~hr:;8~c~1!:a..~~·gOOd ' 
turned \ 'On his 'heel torepOl'tthat \ his man, aIthougb be didn't care to buy,anything. ,,' Seem my natural habitude. - ' ,_ 
was fre~ . .-' ,,', \, :.- "Why, it's a nice. sna;ke,' mister~a youn~, , ' , , - Whittier. 

, :Each'side of t<;>wn is intensely loyal to .1~Si rattlesnake:"And she he~d it up~l1)pting1y COMMON sense isthei~liackof seeing things 
o.wn~~t,;ate,.a?d'~~k~810~~;-'boas.ts,.Ofj,t8·supe-:IJ()rhimtopOOt:t.hrOU,gh:a.s.eam,iU t~e' t,,?Pt,O: as the.v ar,~ and doing thinge- as: they ought 
rl~rlty to the' other.' . Jt,ls,amuslngto·_b~ar i ,19Qk at the. reptile" RealIzlug that. the-box to be-~one.--:O. F). Stone,. '.' .. .. - . , .. .. 
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'" ,-)?'-Q' T1n', ",'g" ' ,P'e', 0'" p' ,. '"I'e' "',"s· UJork'" ", b8~ nlftde8inoke't6'is8u'efromaj6j~t-of 'stoV'~:"ftnd"an;Bi"biicaigr()l1l1dfO~the,"dha~~~:of:tbe 
-.. I~· '-A. . ,VI pipe: s~t up ~Ii it~·Theelo_queIltfulmina~io~~ ,S~bbatti"" and.to~doptt4e n6:~a~'bat~.:d~c-

01 the would-be 'reformer 'are' too often·' mis- ' trIne ;or elsS1 to 'plac_e Su~d~y-obser~~nce, on. 
THE man who' gets tIle" first wear" of a takei) for' actoalprogressfn refOr[Il~ . Th~ theground,oftraditioll. Thislasttendency 

harne~s gets the bAS,t. I10w bright and beau- emotional outbursts' of. ~h.anowregret are ,was evincpd' in the 'most open .mann~r in: '~he 
tifuland strong' is the young new life-given heartily'acceptAd for' . true "repen~a~ce: ~~'t Bapti~t . Congress: a~ D~troit; ,'a, ·~~w' ,years 

· to Christ IOod wants the' "'first wear" of smoke represents actual' loss, Iustead' of later. The ·dec~y of ~undayhasdrlv.en·Bap- "" ' 
your life. ' pow~r. .And, frothy agitation~nd'-sh.owy sen~ tists to traditionaHsm,and"the adoption of, , 

, "AI.JL 'work and no play. in~,kes Jack a dull timentareelements-. of weakness' instead of. ,tr~ditio~a1ism has hastened the decay~ ,~hu~ " 
boy" holds true tn the materia.} world; but. ;;strength.-S. S. Tinles. . , doeserrorfeed.-uponitself. ' ,." 

'J you o-et into Christ's service life is " == , In July, 1884, a correspondent of the Ex-, 
:.~;~ and ~ay combined-a beautiful a.nd· " r INCREASE Of SUNDAY-DESECRATION.. ' a:.mineI" ~T?te sadly of the "ecli~se ': ?t Sun-
wholesome combination.· .. ' . s.' ,In 1883 the Watch Towel'declar~d t.h&,tthe day. He cIted, the fact thatOahfornIa had 

-----._-- ,- --'------.- secularization of. Sunday was increasing withe, just'1ost her Sunday law, by repeal; that the 
"SIXTEEN~YEAR-S-OF-'j'H-E CHRISTIAN END'EAVORgrea-trapidi£y, a.nd that many pleasure resorts chief ~ities of the' West h~d no ~abbath; that 

SOCI ETY, in and, near New York were thronged on Sun- business and pleasure-hel(i sway, at will. He 
On "'Yednesda,y, February 2, the seven- day with depraved crowds, a:nd wHh de-said that th~ general disregard for Sunday 

teenth birtbda.y ufthe Christian Endeavor' praving amusements. These people-"were 'was ten tirnes as great as it was ten years 
Society' was observed tbroughout the numbered by "hundreds of thousands," said ·before, and that if it continued to ga,infor 
world. The officials of the United Society t.he TVatch To.weI"; and yet fronl its high ten years more at the sarneratio, little would 
state that the sixteenth Jear of (;hristian.place it saw so little hope, and it offered no be left.' His propbecy has been weU fulfilled~ 
glldeavor in many respects bas been the best remedy, worthy of the name. To his own inquiry as to how the e-clipse 
year of all. Christian Endeavor has been In June, 1883, ~he ()hristian Seci'et8ry said, could be stayed, he had only this lament: 
extf'nded more widely throughQut Hie world that" growing Sabbath-desecration was one "Mean",;hile the heavens are darkening and 
than in any other one,_sear. The cause ba.s of th~ greatest evils of the times.". It was the earth is growing' ghastly and chill with 
seen large advance in India. It has witnessed· bringing -swif.t 'demoralization on the land .. the coming' eclipse.'" 

, the inauguration of a United Society for India, With the multitude Suuday was a holiday In July, 1884, the Extuniner spoke of the 
Burlnah and Ceylon; the establishment of a rather thana holy day. The SeCl'et81'J' said divided sentiment among Christians .. There 
South India Union, and of other Unions in that Christian~'" put a sort of salve on t·heir h3:d bepn luuch agitationconcerning~lIeestab
the'north and west of India. An Endeavor consciences" by attending church in' the lishing of public concerts in· Central Park, 
paper forIIldia .has J.::>een started. mortling, and then sought forbidden pleas- New York, on Sunday.' It had resulted in 

In South Africa Christian Endeavor has re- ures in the afternoon. It charged hard thing's their establishment in July of that year. 
eeived a great impetus, and is now \ai~ to be against Christians for fostering the increas- Whereupon the Examiner sa.idthat Christian 

· on a substantia.l and growing basis. . iug decay. people were much divided in opinion as to the 
Great Britain has reached and passed the In the autumn of 1,883, the Baptist Conven- matter, a·nd that several pulpits had given 

5,000 line. She lias held the largest and tion of the state of New York :resolved that a the concerts their approval, andthat at least 
1110St successful Christian Endeavor Conven- better observance of Sunday is "indispensi- one religious paper ha,d done the same. 
t ion ever known across the seas. She has be- ble to the prosperity of our religion and the In the N8tional Baptist for July 5, 1888, 
gun her plans for the world's internai10nal sway of morality." It mentioned apd" de- Robert J. Burdette, the humorist, described 
meeting in 1900. plored" various forms of disregard for Sun-- Sunaay west of the Rocky Mountains. Resaid 

China has made steady and substantial day and 'urged Baptists to "stand for a more he had never been in a country where there, 
· progress. From Australia word comes that Scriptural observance of the Christian Sab-was so much bath-room and so little Sunday, 

Victoria had the finest convention in her his- bath." But bince there is no "Scriptural" and hence cleanliness and Godliness did not 
torv.,New South Wales has established a observance of Sunday, the appeal of the Con- always go together. Sunday was a day when· 
col~ni'~t paper. New Zealand reports large vpntion' could not check the decline which it everybody went somewhere except to church, 
progress. lalnented. and did something other than worship. Ris 

Germany has a devoted secretary, who 'l'he increase of railroading on Su.nday was conclusion was that while there was "some 
gives all his-time to the cause and whose re- a prominent feature of the ,decline in 1883. Sunday left in the East, there was none in·the 
ports are regarded as most encouraging~ "fhe Christian Secretary, and other papers West." . 
Hopeful beginnings have been made in Sca~- in New England, spoke eftrnestly 'ag"ainst In February, 1889, one who wi-ote over the 
dinavia, S\vitzerland and several other .fJuro- this. They declared that there were two hun- signature of "Quandary," in the Examiner, 
pea.n coulitJ"ies. dred and fifty illegal trains in Massachusetts, discussed the fact that various forIns of -·the·:-·-

On the American continent, both in Canada alone~ The discussion in religious circles that desecrat.ion of Sunday had so emasculated 
and in' Mexico, as well as in the United States, year, gave evidence of wide a.nd radical differ- the, consciences of men that protest was too 
the si~teenth year has been one of great en- ences of opinion, which tended to confusion feeble to prevent them from yielding to the 
couragement and hopefulness. In numbers, and weakness. The Baptist. ~esse~l?er,o Pitts- prev~lent decay. In thecou,rse of his article 
religious enter~l-'rise, and aggressive service b~r~, ~lay ~, report?d a dIS.~usSlon In the this 'correspondent indulged ,in the . followinp; 
for missions, Christian citizenship, and all -~Il~Ister's Con~erence I~ that CIty, as to how qniet but cutting satire: 
older lines of Christian 'Enneavor work, the far~t~e observance of Sunday r.ould be bae:;ed Isit strange,then, since I SE*' on my way to church on 
year is said to have been no' whit? . 0 '. 'c:' ~~'1F<?urt,h C?mmandme~t, and whether Sunday, almost as on other days, busy crowds\ar.Ound 
others, while in efforts to deepen the splrltual there was authorI~y for t~e~ change of the post-offices, and the railroad depots, and the steam-boat 
life it has been far in advance of any other Sabbath to. the S.unday. 'I hIS was one?f the landings, and since I hear, as I sit in the sanctuary, the 

f h h th f d 4-.n1 Issues whistle' of the engine and the rumbli,ng'of the· trains, year.' The inauguration of the QuienHour is ew cases .In W Ie, e u. n. alnen l1tlJ , . . ' while there comes no voice, or only a ~aint whisper, trom 
l'eg~rded as proof of thiso_wer~ con,s!dered. rhe opIn.lons were ~~m- the pulpit: in rebuke of all this labor, and ~oise, and 

A t the end of the sixteenth year of service marlzed by the Messenger In, t~e follOWIng bustle, is it strange that, when I go home, untutored 

h S . t . t th t th'e b' egl°<nnI·'ng words: "No two members of the Conference layman as I am, 1 should give myself up to the pleasant t e OCle Y IS S -ronger an a ~ . . . . ... ' . . ' . . fi d 'th t 
OT.f the year, by 5,000 societies and by 250,000 seemed to. hold, preClsel.y the sallie opInIons, recreation of reading my Hunday papers, sah~ e It 

f t ffi th t th in 80 doing I am no more guilty than those members of 
'members. The United Society urged each Bonle gOI~g flO . ar as 0 a. rn) ,a . e the church. who do, or direct, all this Sunday ,work 
I 1· 'i tto make a thank-offering Feb. 2 Fourth Commandment was abrogated, beI:ng which I ba~e just mentionea~ and that I ·s~~uld feel. as-
oca soc e y . 0 0 • '0 part of the Jewish la,w and the . only com- sured that as a considerable part of the c, burch .,and ,of to the home and, foreIgn mISSIonary or~anI- , ffi 'd '. the 1\.1' '~r t" , . .,', , 
.. . . ma.ndnlentnot re-a r·me In e l~ew es a- the ministry do 'not seem to rpgard them as specially 

zatlons of ItS own denomInatIon. t' Th h h Id thO . . tId 'If' . t" ff d r ' men. ose w o· e I IS VIew, S rong y culp~ble, so I need.not regar 'myse as a grea 0 en e , 
SMOKE, NOT POWER. objected to the term" Christian' Sabbath.''' Uan offender at all? .' " 

~ccompanio'lent8 of power are sometimes This discussion at Pittsburg was a sample of A sh~rperpictllre of gener~1 decay could 
mistaken for power itself. A boy s~s t~e the prevailing' tre:l)d a~ongBapti8~s when 'not well be drawn. , ,." 

'majestic movements of,a~teamship, and the question of the Biblical grounds for ob- ';~'.!' AT .what .. a.ge were yourmarrled'f".' sh~ ,_ 
thinks that the black clouds which the funnel serving Sunday were unde~', consideration .. oa;8ked;,1.nqU]SltIv~1'y .. B.llt ~he o~~erlad~was ' 

'belchesforth are the secrets of its power .• 'Be l' here was then,' as there has been ever ,since, equal to theetnergencY,fI,lld qUIet,ly respond-
. ' , '1 h h' a','wark'ed ":':"ndenc.v:to" aband' ,o·,'n,.the '~ffor",t', ,.t,o,':ed, "A,t, th, e~parsonA,'OI e,'~'" - ,:'-.. -'.~~.,_ ~f~~cie8'~batJli~raft.m~~'a 80 movew ~n"i? .' ,~J "L -rot 

.-.. " '(:~:', 
.... .::.;:. •• "l 

( 



, ·»~>·WiDDER~G·RE'EN'SlAS1~WOR[)S. '. 
'. "i'in'gO~Il:~:to_ die!?8fti~t~'eWidde~G;eeri, 

"l'm.,gom'to.qpl,te,tblRalrtnly ,scene;, ,f .. 

1 t ain'-tno'place for me to stay . ' .. _. '. 
, -In sllc~a wOl'ld.os, 'tiBto-day., " 
, . Such wOl'k~ Bnd- ways is too much for me, 
. NobodycAIi't let nobody be. " 

. The.p:ii·ls,is flounced· from top to toe, .: } 
.' An' th8t'~tbe whoJe.o' what they know .. 

The men .is mad on bondB and stocks;":" -. 
.... Swearin' and shootin' and pickin' lock~.· 

'I'Ii} relllafrlJid I'll be han~ed mY8t?1f, . 
lal ain't'laid on mv final shelf~ .": " , 
.'l'~ere liin'.t a.,crett1l: but knows to-day, 
I nev,~l' "'llA)uny ill anyway; 
Rut.sinc£' tIle crllzy folks all go free , 
I 'm(l),f'adful afraid they'll bang up m£'. '. ' 
Thp)"s another matter that's dreadful hard; 
I can't. go into a. neighbor's yard 
'1'0 ~qy. 'How be you?' or borrow·a pin 
But what the paper have it in: , 
. We're ple1l8@d to say tha.t Widder Green 
'rook dinner a-Tuesday with Mrs. Keene.' 

, Or, 'Our worthy friend Mrs. Green has gone 
])own to Barkhamsted to see her son.' 
Great Jerusalem! can't I stir 
Withouta-risin' some feller's fur? 
There ain't no privacy-so to say-
No more tha.n ef 'twaB the Judgment day. 
And as for1b-e~tin'-I want to swear 
WbeneverI put my head in there. 
Why, even Old Hundred's spiled and done' 
Like everything else under t.he sun. 
It used to be-so solemn and slow; 
~Pl'aise to the Lord from all below;' 
Now it goes like a. gllllopin' steer. 
High-diddled-diddle, there and here I 
No respect to tbe Lord above; 
No more'n ef he wa.s haud in glove 
With,a.Jl the crE.'tel'S he (;ver made. 
And all the jigs that ever was played. 
Preachin' too-but here I'm dumb. 
But I tell you what! I'd like it some 
Ef good old parson Nat.han fStrong 
Out 0' his grave would come along, 
An' give us a. stirrin' taste of firE.', 
J edgment and J estice is my desire. 
'Tain't all love un' sickish sweet 
'l'hat makes this world nor t'other complete. 
Rut law! I'm old. I'd better be dead .. 
'Wben the world's a-turnin'over my bead; 
Sperits talkjn' like awful fools, ' 
Bibles kicked out 0' deestrick schOOls, 
Crazy creatures a-mUI:derin' round-
Honest folk better be under ground. i 

So, fare-ye-well! 'l'hisairthly scene 
Won't no more be pestered by 'Vidder G1'OOn." 

-Adl-'ance. 

WHAT THE FRIENDS OF SUNDAY SAY. 

- '. " ---'- . , ." " ; .. ,.... .. ' '.'- '" ,--'-" "', ,-, , ',. '--'. " 

·~andi.tr~;.writiDg 'fl'om,Bostoniu18~2,. d!,~ IBut'evenfbisPhilli[ric ended with the' tame' 
elared' that although theyb8dpridedtbem~ suggestion that thelJestwayto preserve Sun
selves, ,hitherto, upo\ri,the-Puritan -Sunday day was tol':donothing that would ,secularize 
and their observance of it, tbeywere in great the day,' There was no appeal to the Word 
dangerof losingthatpre-eminence,Th~'water- <irUod as the basi,s of 'Sunday-observance:-', 
ing places were thronged on Sunday, Trains The':3e evasions of the real issue in the case" 

.~and boats ,were crowded with pleasure..;,seekers. are among- thestrongestproofa:;ofthedecay of 
One who 'had 'just visited Lynn found' the 'regard, audof the want of areligious haBis for, 

'dese~rati<?n of Sunday-there' gl'eater than in Suuday.' Ifjtbesaid--t.ha,tmEm J;waae. jn this·" 
,PariR, or.in Ital'y •. Much ofth)eresponsibilit.y way because tlley have leaJ'nedthat th~l~e is 
for the st2;tte of' thiIigs-·wascharged to Chris- no basis for SUllday in the Bible, th'at is still 

,tians. -Th1e correspon(jent;said' that Hoston gren tel' evidellcethat the deca.§~-ntUst go on. " 
~ , 

,Christians, cheated the Lord b.y going on long ,,:1 

?xc;ursion~f0l' plefl,sul'e 'on ,Suilda.y, start- STILL SEEKING NATION~L SUNDAY LAW.' 
'Ing:a-litt:l~ before Sunda.y and returuing soSinca the nota,hle failure to sec'ure the c10s--
as to reach hom'e on MondaJY, In Ehort,Bun-' ing of the 'Vorld's Fair at" ~hicag(j in 1893, 
day;- in and about Boston, was descrIbed 8S through the action of Congress, and the· 
the counterpart of' the much-condemned COIl- equal1y notable" failure of the "God-in-the-' 
tinental Sunday of Europe.. Oonstitution" joint resolution, the promoters 

. During the saine yea.r the St8ndfu'd, discuss- of Sunday legisl~tion hf.!..v-e --Peen persistent, in 
ing the ]0. k f d f S' d . efforts to commIt the nahonal goverument 

, C' c ,,0 regal' . o~ u~~ a,y, repre- to some form of Sunday law. 'fhey confess 
sen ted hrIsbans and ChrIstIan Influences as I th t ttl d' .. 11- ','. .' '~l 
powerless to check the downward course; a ~ /a e aw,s an munlclpa a\\8 a·le \\~a ( 
they could 1 t k th 1 t I th ' and InoperatIve; that Suuday,desecratIon 10 rna e e aws nor con 1'0 . e . , " 
ral'lroad ' th ld t t th' t'd f caonot be prevented by, them_ rhey aver s, ey cou no s op 'I e, 1 e 0 .- _ , 

Sabbathl '. ..' t f E· "'h~ h that a nahonallaw would be more effectIve. 
<:;t, ess Hnmlgran s rom ~ urope. W IC . - c' . ' .'.' . 

b eaks 'th E t t d II SInce )ongress legIslates for the DIstrICt of r upon e as ern sea-coas an ro s . ' 
to t.he ur te ,,' I . . f th f. t tl t th ColumbIa, they seek to enter the wedge, under 

n es rn. 11 VIew 0 e ac 10. e . f . I I 1 1 f h D· . 
dI-sreO'a d f S d' .' t d gUIse 0 a sImp e oca aw or t, at IstrlCt. 

M r ,or un ay IS as grea., an CODI- .." . . . 

para·tI·vel " t th h. b thus gainIng a precedent for sometlnng of y grea er among e ome- orn .d ' 
] f ib U 't d St t ·t . WI el' scope. peop e 0 e Ill.e a; es as I IS a 1l10ng -, 0 th 16th - f D b 1896 b·n ' 

foreigners, it is a weak evasion to lav the'. n e . 0 ecem er. ,a I .was. 
blame at the door of Europeans. The decay Inh:oducell In t.he. House of Represent~tlves. 
now at hand is that of American Puritanism. ~?tI~n on the bIll. was not s~cured. In the 
It is not the fruitage of the Old World, except 11ft.) -fourth. Congless, ~n.d the lull .~as 
as t.lw Sunday of Europe is the result of' theo- brought up In the first seSSIon of the FIUy-
ries which are now 0 mIar in America,. fifth ~ongress, and on the 19th. of March. 

. I th' PI. ..,. 1897~ It was referred to the CommIttee 01) the 
n. e sa me .yea,r ~,he ~XaTI1111eI wlote District of Columbia,. Finally a hearing on 

agaInst the openIng of lIbrarIes and museums, the-bill was ordered before a sub-committee 
on ~unday, t:tnd plead that Runda.y could b.e of th~ District eom~ittee, for February 25, 
sayed trolll total decay as to work and ·busI- 1898. Representative Shannon, of New 

In'editorial file.sand note-bo.oIl:s we have a . ness, only" by stoutly resisting every at-
d fth t ftl f d f R d - - York, presided. The other members present 

recor.o .,etes lmonyo Ie rlen so 1..]. un ay t. eInpt to enIarge it." But instead of basing' 
t h t d f 1865 t 1 were Sprague, of Massachusetts; Cowherd, of . ,?UC lng, 1, s . ecay" rom ~ un.I now_ its plea on the Bible, the law, of God, and re-
I ,· th fi t t t f th t t th Missouri;' a,nd Peters, of l(ansa8. 
1or. e r~ "Yen y years 0 a Ime,. e Iigious oblig;ation, the plea was based, main- This is the bill: ' 

testImony IS confined to a fewpaJpel"s, whlc.h, ly, Oil the fear that it would lead to such ade-
more observant than the In any , saw a, drIft moralization ·of the day that "the poor A BILL 

that., had been accelerated by the Ci.vil ,,\\7 ar. man's SundaL'u ,-Yould become a thing of the To further protect the first day of the week as 8 day of 
,f rest in the District of Columbia. 

Dllrl.ng the l.as~. twelve years the eVIdence of past." This -lo",T-gl'ound, p'leading' on the I Be it emwtedby tlle Senate and House of Represenfa-
C?mlng dec Ine bas b~en so a.pparent tha.ttes- part of Christian leaders, then, as since, is tives of the Ullited States of America, in Congress a,ssem-
tIllony has been Increased Inany tImes. one of the d"efinite evidences of the decav of bled, That it shall not be lawful for any person to keep 
Within the past twelve mO~,ths open an- regard for Sunday; for, while it is true, that open any place of business or maintain astandforihesale 
nouncements of the hopeless ,Loss of Sun- no-Sabbathism tends to make all, davs of any article or articles of profit during ~unday, except':' 
d ". th f h I'd' h b OJ ing vendors of books or newspapers, and apothecaries a,y, III e sea 0 0 I aYIsQ!, ave een a.like, when Christians place theobsel'vance of 
num~rous and sad. Sunda.y on' such !!rounds, th'ey rerrlove' 'the 

for the diApensing of medicines, and undertakers for the 
~ purpose of providing for the dead, or others for the pur-

TESTiMONY FROM BAPTIST SOURCES. . whole Sabbath question from the higher, the poses"of charity or necessity; nor shall any public play-
}~ach ot tIle Protestant denominations has true ground, on which, only, it can find per- ing of football or basebaH or any other kind of playing, 

d O'f h sports, pastimes, or diversions, disturbing the peace and 
a certain rela,t.ion to tile Sunday question .. ",,~, manen.cyan ,power. . course t e rea.son f b f h d d f S d quiet 0 the d~~, e practiced by any person ,or persons 
.Logically and theoretica']Iy, all Baptists are o~. t IS low st~n ar ]~ the case 0 u.n a,y within the District of Columbia on Sunday; nor shall 

. bound' to keep the seventh' day, and nota~Ise~ from the fact ~hat It has no pIaceln the any building operations or work upon railroad COD
the first. Theil' professed adherence to the Bible, and our. ~ap!lst, bret~ren cannot ap- struction be lawful upon said day; a,nd for any viola
Bible as 'tlleonly rule of faith and practice P, eal to .the' DIVIne W<.o.rd,wlth.o.ut c011.denln- tion of this Act the person offending shaH, for each of-

th t I th f t i th fem~e, be liable to a fine of not less than five dollars nor 
demands this. ;The S.~venth-day Baptists and ~ng ,- elf o~n p~aclCe. 11 IS ~~ _ Jes . e more'than fifty dollars, and in the case of' corporations 
the Se,venth-day'Adventist~ ure theonly oneslneYlt~ble faIlure of Sunday. The ,one-day- there shall be a like fine for every person employed in 
of ~he Baptist famiiythat are thus true to in~seve~" ,~h~o~y, the mere,:' rest-~~y " theor'y, violation of this Act laid upon the corporation offending; 
theIr creed. _ The history of the Baptists as and the CivIl Sabbath theorJ all belong ,SEC. 2. That it shall be a sufficient defense to it prose-:' 
rela,ted, to freedom of cOllscience"Jl.ud to the to the same,list, They exist as the prominent cution for lab,or on the first day of the week that the de-
question' . 01: f rell'gl·OUS ,II',be' I'll" ' ... ·11 " na' tur' a'lly 'leada argumeI,ts bees use men cannot a'ppeal to'fendant uni~ormly keepB another day o! the" week 88 a 

1) 't" _ h _.' , . ,'. ", day of rest, . and that the labor comp)aJDed of was done 
theln to. a deep interest in the Sunday ques- t e BIble Rsthe standard 1n the matter of in such a manner as not to interrupt or disturb other 
tiori. Beginning with 1882, we shan;place be_Sunday. Because of this, if for no other perjJons in observing first day -of the week' as 'a 
fore the reader a line of testimony from Bap- reason, Sunda,y must continue to decay. day of rest. ,ThisAct'shallnot be construed to prevent 

, . . . ' ' . " the sale 'of refreshmenh( other than malt or spiritous' . 
.. tist soUrces concerning the decadence ot Sun- In Marc~, 1882, R~y. I?octor M.cAr~~ur, of liquorB, or to-prevent the sale of malt and BpiritOUB 
day. " _.',,' . "'. '. ,.' ,New York, a representatIve BaptIst, dlscuss.- Jiquors a8 now provided for by law, or tob8Cco~ cigare, 
,It is ~\\~ignificant fact which meets the in-"' ingth~ opening of museums' on Sunday, in- railroad and steamboat -ticketB, or thecollectiOJi, and 

. . l _. . :I • -. ." • - , "-

ve~tigatorat~'th~ ou't~~t;that--Ne\V ~nglo;nd,. dlllgedin 8()me -strongdenuuciatiOri of 'for- de1iverr.0(~ggage-.' . , .. 
home, of' Puritanisnf and of 'the Puritaneigners who come tp~ this country/and be'ore T~e Editor of t~e RECORDER attend~d the 
Sunday.,:Js··w~eliat thefrolJt·in the In.o,'t.te.r:, _they Jearn t..he Engl~h, 1 angu,oge, begin to hearing, Thefr,iends of the bill : were con- ' 

. ofholido;yjsm.' Acoroosporident of ,:th~';clam()rfor fhe.F:reijcIior tbe6ermanSu~day~ ''Spicuous by their ·absence.· Rev.W.}~.C.rafts . 
... • .. ~. • A .", .'" '. • •• ,- • -. -' • . ' . 
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~spd the~~pa.terpl)rt:o~thehouraJ1otted ',to' ".,the.R~1igiou~ r- Lib,erty, i A~sociation" ' spoke: :tered.~:~e~~physic'alpr~bienis.can~be'·s9~v~d' , 

,the ad voca.tes'of the' bill. The slibstanc~ of, ,against the bill as being on a par in,purpose, or left~ta:tio,narY)n" the fog~of,;unfinished de
,their c1a.im was this:, Sunday-observance is if notiD words, with the. Sunday. ,laws ,of bate. Ceremo~iesc~n: be fullypArfor'med." But ' 
going fronl bad to wors~ in Washington. Maryland,' A.rkansas~ rennessee a~d other tha,t conception oflifewhichChrisfwr~tight 

"Hundreds of places of husiness are open on' ·states, under wbichhis ow.n people have been into the' words;" BeYE'thereforeper,fecteven as 
Suuday. GaIning in au(i"neart,he city is ex" cruelly and unjustly persecuted within the 'your Father 'who 'is in hea.:ven"is perfect," 

" ~essive. As tbe,NationaIU~pital,Washingtou ,las,t few years: He::pressed 'this point with ,gives birthtorendlessaspiratibns~ Thaboidea. 
, ought to he a Inodel ,for t,lie nati~n.' Relig- force and ,clearness .. I.Je a,l§o su~g~sted that· ~vas the lIlountain 'peak of spirituaJ itho,ught" 
jOlls people want the la,w;' ]a bOI" ,:org3.niza~' if the billhecame a Jaw the courts ~miist ,de:. with the devout 'Jew., "Christ"makes it ,the' , 
t.ions 'want it. Roma,n Catholics n reespecia.l-cide between'" secular noise and reHgiou·s centra] thought ofper~ollallife in', his', king
ly in favor of it. The nation iIlust interfere noise" on Sund,~y, since 'church bells and dome '·UUrneasured perfection., Boundless 
to save the g-oad name of 'Yilshington and of sometimes.church rnusicw~re mor.epoisytha,n ,attainment.", To be, that ~ve,may,become· 

, SiInday, It is a very simple Jaw, a harmless the things aimed' at in~ the bill. Above all more:; :great., that we may be grea.ter; h01 v, 
, law\vhich 'no well-disposed lnan can oppose. else, Mr. Wheeler.joined ,,;'ith the other speak- that we nla,.y be holier; pure, that' we may,.be 
, It does bot inte'rf~re with liquor nor tobacco, ertS in opposing- the bill for ,the sake of relig-, purer. . ' 
nor "Satul·~.larianH." Va.rious changes were ious liberty and freerlomof conscience. Each step in the development, of such a ,life 
rung on .. these "poiuts,JlJ1lt;;aLL.thatwas said, is The writer said,: ," I have ,come from New gives a joyous sense of gaining' wit-hou t which 
surnmedup,~above. Jersey to oppose thiF.l bill on grounds larger not.hing valuable is attained. Int~llectual 

--_~_~:fr~-,-S_upe~i-fttelfdent of Legislation, and more important than local regulations. culture climbs on what 'it has to-day, because 
for toe National W. C. T. U., presented certain for the District of Columbia. I oppose it for sornetlling better is in sight for to-morrow. 
petit,ions and spoke briefly in favor of the bill. what lies back of it in history., The first Sun- That is the counterpart of spiritual expel'i
One of such hhz:h sta.nding in temperance day legislation i~ form and spirit was purely encesin Christ's,killgdom. Forexafmple. Some 
work seemed out of place advocating- a bill' pagan. It was the direct product of the experience has brought i.ncreaf3ed f<lith; you 
which oP-:enly bids for the help oCthe saloons, state-church of Pag-an Rome. There is not a have risen to a,morerestfulconfide.ncein God. 
a bin which, reduced to its lowest ter'ms,trace of any Christian idea in any Sunday You contrast that with the unrest of yester .. 
says, "Give us a national Ia.w for Sunda.y law until 386 A. D.,sixty-fi've years after the day. The peace of to-day assures that to
and we will be silent as to the liquor traffic. first edict under Constantine. Paganism morrow has greater pe~ce in store. Our high
The \V. C. T. U. does not look wen in such gave thestate-church to Roman Catholicism:, est attainments in spiritual things never 
company. Sunday laws being a part of the inheritance. quite satisfy. God means it thus. . Satisfac-

General William Birney first spoke against It was not a product of Christ's Christianity . ." tion, in that sense, is stagnation. When 1 
t.he bin. He showed that statutes and police' Two stages of Sunda.y legiHlation have passed began the study of Arit.hmet.ic I had no love 
regulations now in force accomplished all into history" the Roman Catholic and the for l\:[athemat:ics. The mastery of some COlli

that is necessa.ry. He presented figures Puritan Protestant. The Christianity and paratively difficuJt problems, awakened de" 
fl'om the police records showing that Sunday the civilization of our tilne have outgrown it. sire. When Algebra .,was' fairly mastered, 
was the most orderly da.y in ,the week, and Sunday laws are generally inoperative. Sun- love for what lay beyond drew me on. Aspi
declared that the charge that Washington day-observance is ,declining. You are asked ration grew eager. Geometry, Trigonometry, 
wa.s as bad as Mr. Crafts represented it were to report this bill favorably in order to com- Mathenlatical Astronornyeach lent whigs to 
incorrect and unfounded,. He avered tbat mit Congress to more pinching- legislation in my dull powers of calculation. Hight of at
the purpose of the bill was to open the 'wa .. y the future. , rrhis is only the thin end of the tainm~nt deepened love, and love increased 
for a "chain-gang'" la w to punish those who wedge. I represent a people who have s~ood longing. This is a poor comparison, but}t 
did not hold the opinions which had prompted against such measures in the United States may help ygu to a better grasp of aspiration. 
the bill, and that it was aimed at Jews and for, the last 225 years, and I protest a,gainst Every true conception of the life Christ seeks 
Sabbath-keeping Christians, in spite of its committing this nation, dedicated to religious in us awakens desire, love, longing for the 
apparently innocent character. General Bir- and individual freedom, to the Pagan-born unattained. H~ar Paul. I have not yet at
ney als~ showed that Congress had never uu- idea of church and state, which lurks in this tained. But I am forgetting the past. I am 
dertaken any such legislation as was here innocent-looking bill. 'l\{r. Crafts says it pushing for the unattained. Something is 
asked. It was a piece of unchristian illiberal- 'exempts us.' We ask no such exemption-' mine. More is, to be mine. From the depth 
lsm. no privilege to break the law bY the land be- of the Mamertine prison he wrote, "For I am 

Prof. H. C. ICirk opposed the bill as pro- cftuse we have obeyed the law ~of God. We do now ready t.o be offered, and .the 'time of my 
posing unnecessary law which was not de- ask for ourselves and for all men the right to departure is at hand. I have 'fought a good 
manded for the good of the District, nor on look God in the face and obey him in all such fight, I have finished my course. I have kept 
the ground of reason or good nlorals. It was matters as Sabbath-keeping- on the ground the faith; henceforth there is ]aidup for me 
an effort to continue and intensify religious of conscience, without interference by civil a crown of righteousness," etc. Looking 
odium and .persecution against those who law. Mr. Chairman, the truth is the friends death in the Jace, he gloried inthe unattained. 
kept the Sabbath, or who choose not-.to use of Sunday have destroyed it by-their unscript- Aspiration was greatest, when the breath of 
Sunday as the "Churchman's League" desired ural opposit,ion to God's Sapbath, and now the gr~ve bega.n'to chill hi~ . .- Wehavebeen in 
to have them do. He also denounced the biJI they ask you to recommend that the United' the dupgeon whe~e Paul wrote that letter, and 
as an entering wedge for bringing religious States pass a law to coulpel Inen to keep Sun- but ,for the danger to hea,lth, it would have 
questions and sectari~n issues into politics. day. Not long ago."the Christian Statesman been joy to sit there and ,feel theupli~fof-heav-

~Ir. 'V. A. Croffut, a lawyer we believe, dp- called for more civil law in Indiana, to cOln- enly aspirations, with those words to Timothy 
posed the'bin on similar grounds. He showed pel Presb.Yterian elders to regard Sunday as befor'e us. 
that the vast majority of'the people were op- they ought. No, Mr. Chairman".let Chris- Is your life dungeon-like sometimes? Do'es 

C posed to the bill. He had lately con, suIted tianity stand' on its own merits and the laws' 'failure deepen dar~riess? Is the ·floor where 
f G d d I . I your dead hopes he, cold a.nd damp? Does 

the leaders of, the National labor organiza- 0 0, an et the natlo~al .aw do no ly.ore "doubt forge new chains and throwaway the 
tions and kne'Y that they did not favor the than protect each man ahke In all matters of key that locks them on your discouraged 
bi]]. "The majority of Christians did not religion." hands? Look ~p. 1'hat isgaiu. ,Keeplook-, 
favor it ... Only a few were narrow enough' to It is evident that unless some new forces ing' up. That is greater gain. Things might 

h · . h enter the field, tbe eff\lrts to secure a nat,ion,a'l be'worse. Say,'" I have gained 'something." , seek thus to force t~ ell~ VIews upon t e peo- ' L 'f n h J' 'b ' R' . " Sunday Jaw have' little chan,ce, of success; 'ong or more. ;:.:r ray, ope, c un' . ' eJolce 
pIe of Washington by law. Mr. 'Uroffut in- in the aspirations of to.,;day .. 'God' will give,' 
dulged in a bit of sarcasm which was timely, The ,friends 9f this bill are sending petitions you more to-nl0rrow.,\\rbat .if the devil 
saying, "Since God rested on ~Saturday, and, and letters fro~ many States, urging its tatlnts y~u with,. "You haven't gained any
commanded men so to do, therefore Mr. passage. thing worthwhile.", He lies. You have 

gained much if you 'aspire to more. Rejoice 
Crafts would have them work ,on Saturday, ',' REACHING AFTER THE UNATTAINED. in the possibility th~t exists though ,it be out 
'and would compe] them by. law to rest on One of the richest experiences of life iff striv- . of· ·r~ach. Revel in. h<?pes' \1nfu!fi)lerl.Stop 
Sunday. ,That may ,~e good sectarian theo]- ingfol.tbeunattained,following.8.nideal which sobbIng and go to sInging. Aspire. An eter-
ogy, but it is poor logic." ,,'eludes bv risinO' a little out ,ofreac, h. Christi- nityof opportunity i8'waitiJ1g~(JIi.mb.No, 

., 1"'\, , . du,ngeon, \Va.ltcan keep you i,nwh~n God'~elp8. 
~ Rev. Geo. 8'. Wheeler, pastor of tbeSeventh- anitya~akens aspiratj'on8~noot~eI'reijgio~1.'hu8i~ wjllbe.Hope,aspire,:strtiggl~~ clhnb, ' 
'day Adventist church and representative ofdoes'.,Theorie8~al>out :religionca.ribema8-~ clinlb, clim.b~ "'Victory~'~ . ",~' ',' ." " . 
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" 
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presence as . when "G~d '. weu't .• before the . Israelites . ~he : awe i~to th-e s-ouls of: other H~bre~ sellers of shae:strings: 

·--,\~Ioudontheir ·side being iuminous ... The SheChinah~' let us imagine -the feeling of holy complacency with 
, -Ezk. 1: 4. ,Over8badowed them. Not nece8£4arily cRst- which the keeper ofthe'saloon, ,or 01, the more infamous 

INTERN'ATIQNAC LESSO~S, ',898. . ing ·,a· shade,or s~adow. 'It was spread over them in resorts protected by the police, must have looked out of 
SECOND QUARTER. glorious heauty.God now speaks from the cloud. :the'window, and seen this felon: laden withU:nspeakable 

April' 2.' The Woman of Canaan ................. , .............. Matt. 15: 21-31 This i8 my beloved Son; The second time God haH guilt and i{)'nominy, dragged to the ,"rombsby Detective 
.April 9.' Sntferings of JelluH Fore~01d ......... : ............. Matt.16: 2~-2R I!l 
Aprll 16. The Tran8flgul"atlon ........ ~ ...... : .. : ................ Matt.11.1-D spoken thus in the ~earing of men. It would confirm Sloan; ond we may iJnagine Detective Sloan, as he 
April 23. A LettS()D on For~lvene88 ............................. Matt. 28: 21-35 h d' . 1 . . ~~..:J b' • k . d . h f h' l' t d 
April Sf. 'rhe Triumphal Entry ..... : .............................. Matt. 21: 6-16 t .. e ISeip es andsho,w them the duty ot accepting the pa's~... y, Will ingat one an anot er 0 . ISC ,lens,an. ' 
May' ,7; The Marrla,ge Feast .................... ; ................. Matt. 22: 1-14. Honas' highest authcrity and to honor him more than . seem,i'DJjt to say tothem, "Behold the triumph of justice;" 
May 14.' Watcbfulness .••.. ; ....... , ....................... : ........ ;Matt. ~4: 42-51. ..' '- . . ... . 
May 21. Th~ Day <!rJ!ldgmeDt ..... ~ ............. ~ ........... ; ... Matt.25.:31-46 .... M_Q"~l!t,o .. Elijah.·~f!8.,r &ve him .. For us as well as the and in 'response the' s!tlopn keepers I;lud, tbeprostitutes 
May' 28. The Lord 8 Supper ...................................... Matt. 26, 11-S0 d' '-T' H .. " .... th "h ." .' d' b d' ." ·f and the. O'amblet.·s must have rubbed their hands gently' '. JUDe 4. Jcsu's Condemned; ........................ ; ...... ~· ... : ... Matt. 21: 11~26 . ISClP es. elS wqr y t e attention an . 0 e lence 0 . ... 
JUDe 11: ;I,esllsCruclfied ...... , .................................. : .. Matt. 27: ~5-5o,~-alllDen .. How could they doubt after this that . Jesus mu'rmuring, "W. ethan.' k Thee that we are not asotber 
.Tune 19. [he Risen Lord ............................................. Matt. 21L 8-20 . . .' . . 
June 25. Review .. : .................................... ;0..................................... was the Son of God,? men, or even as·this Sunday· shoe-stling seller." . 
------,....--..,..--.•• -----. --- 5. Fear and As13jl:r.ance .. v. 6-8. They fell 011 tbeil' face.'. '. It is a day of statues and monuments; weare er.ecting 

LESSON IlI.-THE_T_RANSFIGURATION. . Awedri,t the divine 'presence an,d led' to solemnly adore monu,ments to all the heroes we canthinkof,and a good 

Por Sabbath-,day, APl# 7-6, 1,89& . 
'~~".,,'~ --

LESSON 'l'EXT.-J.\t!att. ] 7 :1-9. -- .. 
GOr .. itl<;N 'I'1!;XT.-We behold his g]~ry"the glqry a~"of the only 

begotten of the l!'atber. .Tohn 1: 14, . . .', ;., 

. INTUOl)UOTION. 

'Ve have in this lesson a gr~lld se~uel· to the one re
vealing t.he sufferings of the Messiah. -It encour6ged the 
di~ciples after having bern 80 startled. by the awful an_
nouncemc:mt of . the c.Q.ming betrayal nnd death of their 
Master. The veil is parted and they can look upon the 

hil.n .. ·Sore:-:<:'l.fi·ald~90nscious 'of their human ,weakness many whom We cannot t.hink of-with any pleasure, and. 
and ·sinfulness;'·,before the Lord. Je8us· ... touched we are . looking around for otherheroe~ to be immortal
thew. In tenderness and to dispel theirfears. No one need ized. Will not the Metropolis place in its· most frequent
be afl'aig: in the presence of God when their fear is rever- ed resort a statue of Detective Sloan, exhibiting in his 
ence and· adoration and love. "It is, I, be not aft·aid." right hand the historical shoe-string, and in the other 
SiHV no,m'an. .As Moses and Eli)~h had di8app~1l1·~d., band a, scroll on which shall be inscribed, 'l'HE TRI
Jesus only. "We, lllay.o~lypccatSioQl;llly \:le, og"a,moun- UMPH OF SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE. There will be no 

:taiii'of traiis6.guration.:in ecstasy;.but Jesus is with us difficulty in 'providing means for its ere~tion. 1'hose 
always, whether in moments of grej.lt joy or in the val- ardent friends of the Sunday, the saloon keepers, whose 
ley of humiliation and distress. Happy are we if Jesus purses' are always open when 'adequately- appealed to, 
only is seen. will not be wanting. 

-"crown beyond the cross."iFaith also is strength
ened by m~:>re clearly knowing the true nature of .. the 
Chri&t .. Jesus had all along. been seen in his human form, 
now' they have'a glimpse of the divine form blazing out 
through the covering of humanity. 

6. A Command. v . 9. Je.SU8 charged. them. (Jom
manded. l.'eli... to 110 mali. It was unnecessary as 
yet to publish it, and they might not be able to rightly 
tell it while those who would hear of it would' still less 
comprehend its full significance. When crucified they 
would need· this evidence that he was the Christ. So 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. "they kept that saying with themselves, questioning 
1. The Scene of Prayer and Transfiguration. v. 1. one with another what the rising from the dead should 

After six days. Luke says "About an eight days." me'an." Mark 9: 10. 
FI'om six to 'eight days' after the events of last lesson, -==========================-
but nothing exact. So in John 20: 26, we have the ex- BAPTIST SATIRE ON SUNDAY LAW, 
pression "after eight days again," etc., which would not 

.. be from First-day or Hunday to a'J;lother First-day, but 
about Second-day or Monday, Jesus appeared to his dis
ciples. Note this in the Sabbath controversy. Jeslls 
taketh Peter . .. apart. These three disciples were 
taken fl'om the other nine who remained at the foot of 
the mountain. 1'hese three were also the favored ones 
in the garden of Gethsemane, and they alone- witness the 
raising of the daughter of Jairus. These may have 
been the most advanced in the knowledge and under
standing of Jesus and his mission, and were the only 
ones then ready for new and greater revelations. Three 
were also sufficient witnesses to this event. Judas at 
least would have made a bad use of the knowledge 
which.,..until the resurrection, Jesus wished to be kept a 
secret. 

2. 'fhe Glory of Christ Revealed. v.' 2. Transfigured 
before them. In theii' presence he was transfigured or 
cbanged in appearance. No apparent. change of bodily 
substance but of quality. His countenance was radiant. 
with the glory o,f a spiritual and divine being. His heav
enly nature was shining through his flesh. His gar
ments became luminously "white and glistening." Jesus 
is indeed .the brigh tness of the glory of God. 

3. The La\v and Proohets. Represented. v. 3. ,Ap
peared unto them. To the disciples. M08e8lhnd Elijah. 
An actual appea.ran~e. Apparitions do nOli' talk. Could 

On the 25th of Janua,ry,1894, a notable 
example of satire appeared in t,be National 
BaJptist. It was over the signature, "Ram
bler," who was none other than the gifted 
editor, Rev. H. L. Wayland, D. D. This 
trenchant sarcasm showed, as no logic c.ould, 
the utter failure of the legal side of Sunday. 
It is too terse to be surumarized, and too 
goood to b~ lost. Here it is entire: 

The ~Ram bIer IS happy to convey to his thousands of 
readers a delightful and momentous announcement. Civi
lization is saved; morality is secure; tbe- Sabbath is res
cued. History does not record a more marked anrl un
paraUed triumph for religion and especially for the safety 
of the Sabbath. We haye long been threat~ned with the 
ovel·throw of our most cherished religious institutions; 
but at last, if the reader will permit the play of imagina
tion, the hand of Providence smiles upon us. The Ram
bler finds in the New York Herald, Dec. 27. the state
ment that 011 the Hunday previous. Morris, Lichnaeum 
was arrested by Detective'Sloan for selling him a shoe 
string for two cents. The blood-stained criminal was 
held in $100 bail to stand trial for yiolatio'n of the Sun
day law, and, so far as can be gathered, was imprisoned 
in the Tombs for want of this bail. Once more we breath 

they appear in gloriouB form 01' 'bodily shape befoi'e the fr'eely; i. e., the Rambler does; joy irradiates our, his, 
great resurrection'? Elijah had not died as other men heart. It is true, on that day the thousands of God-de
die. 2 Kings 2: 11. Moses' body as soon as dead fying saloons wel:epursui~g to the full their murder
was withdrawn from Satan's power and dominion. ous trade; every infamous resort was doing a thriving 
Jude 9; Deut. 34: 6. Their transformed bodies were business; all the branch houses of hell were proBpering; 
fitted to appear on the occasion as examples of-'man's all the avenues to .. destruction were crowded; the loco
complete redemption .. It is thought· that Moses was a motives were dragging their heav.y trains qf freight and 
representative of the Ia W· a'nd Elias [Greek form of passengers over every railroad in the state; the morn
Elijah] of the prophets, the one preparing the way for ing newspaper trains went out gorged with the Sunday 
Christ as a school-master, the other foretelling the suffer- papers, and presently they were cried in every railroad 
ings of the Messiah and his kingly glory. 'fheyappeared town throughout the state. If it had been summer the 
as they are in the redeemed state with Cll1~ist, the cen- excursion steamers would have been plying to and from 
tral figure and fulfillment of all law and prophecy, Ta.Jk- every accessible point on the waters of New York; but 
ing witkhim. About "his decease which he·.should ac- these are trifleR. Thelaw arose in its majesty 'and as
compIish at Jerusalem." Luke 9: .31. A subject· of sel·teditself; the hand of justice d~scended ljke an ava
great interest to the redepmed sphits. They, too, had lanche or a water-spout or a cyclone upon this monster 
faith in' Christ and he was the lamb of sacrifice slain Morris J.Jichnaeum (wbo presumably was an Israelite, 
from the foundation of the world. . and who it is quite lil\ely had spent the previouB day in 

4. Human and Divine Testimonies. v. 4, 5 .. 1'hen Ull- the synagogue accOI'ding to the law of his people), and', 
swered Petel' . .. Peter foremost a.s usual. As the visitors, Hhnost before lIe knew 'rhere he was, Morris was im
were about to··leave. He would have them· remain and mured jn a dungeon, and,had an opportunity to reflect 
dwell with' Jesus .. 'l'1lree tllberllac1e8.· Tents 01' booths. upou'the unutterable iniquit.y of his ways and to mourn 
And it may be from this mounta:in ,or" emine~ce be tbat be bad not Rpent the Sabbath ,in the peaceful pur
would have the governme~t of the, Messiah announced, suits of tbe saloonkeeper and t'be gamble .. ~ . The reader 
attended by t.hese illustrious representatives of the past will observe that the shoe-t1tring, price' twoccnts, was 
dispemuition. P~terwfls somewhat. bewilderedo]so sold to th~ detective himself; the presumption is that the 
"'ff)rb~. wist not what to say, for they were sore afraid~" . detective beguiled th~ unhappy Israelite into making the 
Ma:l'k9:~. -It was a momeht of.ccstwy. While he yet sale. lftbisbeso,itheightens our sense ~f thcdignity 
8pa.ke~ "Hereceiv'ed the a.ns~,·er"'to his8uggestion. "A.~andmajesty 'of ~th~ transaction, and ,enhances the tri
brightcJoud. A cloud' 'vas~. symbol of the diville umjJh OfjUAti~~. Let us ':~ope that this event will strike 

. : ..... 

PRAYER fOR SUNDAY, 
An earnest call for. a week of pra'yer is sent. 

"forth by the representatives of the various 
organizations representing Sunday reforin. 
The date is April 17 to '24. The call shows 
so well the fears and anxieties of the friends 
of Sunda,y that we print it entire: 

Inasmuch as A val'ice and Greed; urged on by the in
tense competition which now exist.s in all branches of 
business, are striving as never before to gain conh:ol of 
the Christian Sabbath and s('cularizeits hours, and mere 
physical pleasure is making serious encroachments upon 
its peace and quiet. its holy rest and worship, and un
,belief with its hand-maids, anarchy and godlessness, is 
openly defying divine and human laws, we earnestly in
vite all who l()ve the Lordis-:day to set apart the week 
followinu: }~aster, April 17 to 24, as a time of special 
prayer for the imperiled Sabbath. 

'Ve suggest as suitable topics: 
1st. That good citizens may be led to give the ordi

nance of the Sabbath institution a new hearing-that 
its vital place in Christian civilization may be generally 
recognized-that Sunday protective laws may be pro
vided for our national capital, in the passage by Con
gress of the Sunday Rest Bill, that those states and ter
ritories which have no Sunday laws may secure them, 
and that existing laws may be better enforced. 
, 2d. That the working people may see the folly and sin 

of Sunday dissipations as involving also Sunday labor, 
and that a strong public sentiment may defend the 
weekly rest dny al:l the natural and inherited right of 
toil. 

3d. 'l'hat the Christian church may fully awake to the 
importance of the issue, and Chl'istian people may set an 
example of consistent Sabbath-keeping in their homes ' 
and in public life. 

4th. That the young may not wander from the re
straining influence of a hallowed Sabbath into the peril
ous beginnings of Sabbath-demoralization, by Sunday 
cycling, and trolley trips to pleasure reF!lorts. 

We respectfully ask pastors to observe some portion 
of the Lord's-da.v Week as a proper time to preach or 
speak upon Sa!>bath-ohservance, and, if possible, make 
it the theme of Sunday-school, pra.yer-meeting and 
young people's meetings. 

We also request the W. C. T. U. and other organiza
tions that are interested in the preservation of the Lord 's
day to use the week for prayer, union meetings and 
practical efforts iiI its behalf. 

Signed : Rev. I. 'V. Hat.haway, D. D., New York. Ge;n
eralSecretary American ~abbatlr·Gnion. 

W. W. Clark, Chicago, Ill., 8ecretary International 
Sunday-observance League. 

Edward1'hompson, L.L. ·D., Chicago, 111., General 
Manager of the Sunday League of America. , ~ 

Martin· D. Kneeland, D. D., Boston, Mass., General 
Secr.{tary New England' Sabbath Protective IJeagqe. 
. Rev. J. 'B.Davison, Milwaukee, Wis., Field Secretal'y 
\yi,sconsiu Rest Day Association .. 

Wilber li". Ct:,afta, Ph. D., 'Yashington, D. C~, Superin
tendent National Reform Bureau . .,., 

T. T~Muchler, Philadelphia, Pa., Cor. Sec. PhIladel-
phia ~abbath· Association. .... 

Mrs. Va,rilla. F,·Cox,Tabor,N. J .• Superintendent 8ab
bath~observa.nce Department National W. C.T. U. 
, Mrs.E. J,'Knowles, New York. Corresponding Secre-
taryWoman's National ~abbath Alliance'. " . 
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Pop'alar "Science,.-
BY H; H. BAKER. . , 

Subllfal'ine Mines. 
, ,The terrific pxplosion on board thf' ,bat,tle

, ship Maine in the harbor of Havana, and the' 
• <." 

question \\'hetherthat 'explosion was c,ansed, 
. by a mine f,roln without~ or frdin sOlllecause 
withiu, not yet determined, has caused much· 
discussion 'and deep concern throughout the 
United States. 

\ ' -~ --- - 'ANGELS. " 
, '. .. - ~ \ 

.' .,,!nYMARGARET'E.SANG8TER~ .. 
In the old days God sent'bis angels ,oft , ' 
'1'0 men in threshing-floors, to \Vomen presfled 
With daHy tnsk.s; they came to tent and croft, 
, And whiRpered words 01 blessing n,na of rest. , "-...:,., 

, , Not mine ~'o gl1e~s wh~t sha,pe those angels wore, ' . 
.' Nortellwbat voice they spoke, nor with wh'atgrace ' 

1'hey brought the denrlove down that everrrlOre 
. Makes.lowliest soulsit.sbest abiding place. ' 

. j. ",.'" 

.' nut in these days I know my angels well; 
, 1~be'y brush my garments on the common way.· 
'.rhey ta,ke my hand, and very softly tell 
S~me bit o~ comfort in the waning day. 

," - . ' . : 

uotedliei~ .•. On;'p~~e' 96lie's~Y8:,~"~Uny the~ :younger: 
writing to tbe Emperor Trajan. :describesthe' Christians 

.,and their ob8ervan~e'ofthe Lord's-da,yo",We'glvebelow 
the only pas88,ge,inPliny;8~ \'Vrliings'whit~h can;f()l-mthe 
sha,dow ofa basis for thiR statement. Pliny, govel'nor 
of Bythinia, early in the secon'd century,: wrote, the Em-
pet'or concerning the punishment' of'certnin·Christian8 
because they WQuid not worsbip his stat~e. In'this Jet
ter(PUny's Lettt>rs, B. X., Epistle 9T,l\Iehlloth'H T~ans~ , 
lation),speaking' of t.hese Christians', ,Pliny a'aid : 

, \,., . " " .' 'I 

Tbey affirmpd 'that the whol~' of their guilt 01' error 
waR tbat they nieton a certain statedda.y before,it was 
light, and addressed themselves in a form of"prayer to 
Christ, as to some God, binding tbemselv,es by a solemn 
oath, not for the ,purposes of any', wicked: design, ,but Since the Civil War. Innch attention lIas 

been given by nav-al scientists to the protec
tionof eities on theseaboard, by locating sub
marine mines and torpedoes in the channels 
leading to harbors, and indeed in the barbors 
themselves. These mines maybe regarded a.s· 
being among the modern appliances of nava I 
warfare, a~d their 'purpose is to destroy any 
vessel that ma,y" by chance, have p~ssed any 
fort, or fortification, on its way to born bard 
a city. 

Aw}though thei ... angel 'names I do not ken, 
'Though ill theirfacps human w.ant I read, 

, rl'.heyul'e G()d,-gh·en to this world of men;, "
God-sent to ble~s it in its hours of need. 

.. '-never to comniitanyfraud, theft or adultery; never to· 

Mines are differentJy constructerl aeeording 
to ,their location. The most siInple form is 
an iron box,charged witf? explosives, and 
held in place by a chain and anchor, baving' 
Humbers of tubes projecting with a fuse en
dosed" a.nd a percussion cap and firing: pin in 
the end, so that when thevessel comes in con
tact with one of these projections, the pin will 
strike the cap and cause the explosion to 
take place. This kind is dangerous to both 
friend and foe. 

Another kind of mine, is that which is fired 
by electricit'y, having a cable reaching from 
the mine to the shore. TheRe mines have 
their projections, hut in place of a cap a sig'-
nal is given of the approach ot' the ship, to t.he 
officer at the station on shore, when, if it is a 
friendly vessel, he lets it pass, but if an enemy, 
he has onlv to touch a button to close the cir-... 
cuit, and as sudden as that of the ~Iaine, the 
destruction tak~R place. 

Another sort of llline a.rrangement is to 
have the mine and a buoy separate, with a 
signal ball to give notice all a key-board at 
the shore station, \vhich rnay be far away, 
and even out of sight. When t.he signal is 
given the circuit has only to be closed arid 
the explosion instantly takes place. This 
kind of mine may be located in various places 
in a' harbor, and by grouping covp-r much ter
ritory, yet an may be careful!ly watched in 
time of war by a single officer, located miles 
away, and completely screened from danger. 

There needs to be at least ten feet of water 

Child, mother, dearf'st wife; l?ra.ve hEtarts that take 
The rough and bitter cross, and help us hear 

ItA heavy weight when strength is like to break, . 
God bless you each, ~ur a~gels una ware., 

-1'lJe ITldepeIldeIJt. -

. BOOK' NOTICE· 
"FACTI:; THA'l' CALL FOR FAI'l'H." A Seriel'! of DiFicolirses 

by Hev. David Gregg, D: D; 311 pp. E. B. Treat &, 
. Co., ~41, 243 West 23d Htreet, New York. 
Dr. Gl'~gg is pastor of the Lafayette A venue Presby

terian church, of~nrooklyn, N. Y. His _book conHists of 
sixteen discourses on such themes as ~ "God,"" Christ," 
" The Bible," ";r ustification," "Immortality," ete. . Dr. 
Grpgg'sstyle is vigorous, and well ca.lculaterl to "draw." 
He claimtl to discard -all thIngs but "nineteenth century 
facts," and to present only those, facts which we must 
believe because they are facts. In many things he makes 
this claim good~ and the book is much more readable 
than the average book of sel:mons. 

rfhe fifth sermon, pp. 87"":105, is entitled: ,~rl'he Lord's
day. A Fact Calling for Faith and Enjoining' to Duty." 
Upon the supposition that Sunday is the Sabbath, some 
good things are said as to its observance. But several 
statements made to support the claim that it is the Sab-. 
bath are 80 far out of accord with the Bible and 
with actual history as to mak.e some prominent exam
ples of non-faet. If Dr. Gregg' deliver~rl the sermons ex
tempore, we could make al10wance for glowing rhetoric, 
under the rush and white-heat of delivery, but that one 
could revise for a book, in the calm atmosphere 6f the 
library, and with competent authorities at hand, and 
then give such stutements tot-be publie, seems incredible. 
For example, a series of assertions concerning the claims 
of Sunday ove)' against the Sabbath contains this. re
markable sentence (p .. 100): "That day' had ~uch 
authority tbat an apostle said, as lIe did say, 'Tbe old 
Seventh-day Sabbath is no longer binding upon man." 
Dr. Gregg does not tell what apostle said tbis, nor "There 
it can be found. But he puts it in quotation marks, as 
though it were from the New Testament, while every 
student of the New Testament knows that there is no 
such passage, nor the equivalent of it, in that book. 
There is nothing which by a slight error can be turned 
into sucb a statement as Dr. Gregg quotes. How he 
could write the sentence, with the New Testament before 
him, is more than we can understand. Similar reckless
ness appears on p. 96. . He says: 

"We have the full stoi·y of· the Ecumenical Council of 
Nicrea, A. D. 325. The Lord's-day was obser.ved then,' 

falsify tbeir word, nor df'ny a trust when they'should be 
. called' upon- to deliver it up j after which it Wa.A their' 
cHstom to separate, and then re-assemble to eat in .com
mon u harmless m('aL From ~his custom, ~owever, they 
desisted after the publication of my edict; by which, ac
cording to your orders, I forbade the meetiIfg of any 
assem bJies. .,' 

Therei,s nothing in the text or context to show on
what" stated day" this secret meeting was held. Every 
historian agrees that the observl!:..nces of t~e Sabbath 
was then common, and that it was observed as a day of 
religious service three hundred years after the time of 
Pliny. It isforty or fifty years after the time of Pliny before 
the 'first defi~ite ln~ntion of Sunday-observance appears 
in the " Apology" of Justin. For Dr. Gregg to say what 
is qU9ted above indicates carelessness or perverFlion of 
fa,cts~· Such efforts to make wishes appear to be facts, in a 
book which claims to present only" Facts That Call 
fOI' Faith," is not only unworthy of the author, but it i~ 
suicidal as to Sunday. The facts concerning the early 
history of Sunday are coming to be well-known, and 
every effort to obscure them, or to build on perverted 
statements; makes its complete downfal1 certain. The 
only 'facts which call fOl~ faith are those which willl:ltalld 

. the test of full investigation. 
--- ---------

Special Notices. 
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Wljllss--,SM;AJJLEy~.,.....IIi 'NewMarket, N~.·J., . 
. bythe·Bev.F.~ . .;Re~rson,Mr.George " 
. Wei8B~an~¥IBR~ M1Dn~ol~Smaney. , 
bQth of· North'Plaudleld; N"~J'. ' 

TE8TER~SWiuzY .:....-In ' Bpund . ~r()ok, N.· 
J., at-the home of .P. ~. ~Ilh.ver, the , 
Rev.. F. E. Peterson, .offimatmg, Mr. 
Wm.· Te8~r and; Mrs; Ella Sweazy,. 
bothof Bound Brook, N. J. .' . 

Mc1)ONALD-ByRoM . .,....~ttheSeventh-day . 
Baptist Pa:rBonn"e, m ,Asb~way, R. L" 
March 23, 1898~ by Rev. Geo. J. Crl!'n
dall, Mr. Walter D. McDonald and MISB 

. Gertrude Byrom, ,all of Ashaway',B. I., 

" . DEATHS. 
SHORT obi.tuary·nojJceR areinserte'd free of charge. 

Notices exceerllnptwenty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line' in 
excess of twenty. ,,' 

. 
BHowN.~ln Brookfield, N. Y., March 19, . 
. 1898, Elston S., son_of Dr. and ¥rs. 

H. Clift Brown, suddenly, from dlph
theretic croup, in the s,econd yearjof his 
age.-Brookfield ,ColJrIer. I 

. . 
NEWEY.-At Stacy Basin, N. Y., March 

17, 1898, Ellsworth, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira A. Newey. 
rrhis'sweet little child lh"ed only twelve 

hours, but long enough to find a place in 
the affections of its parents, who were 
loath to part witl1 ,this, the first little 
jewel with which God hadentrllsted 
them. . 

A dew drop c~me to mother earth 
. Its missioll to fulflll ; 
Then aU at o:nce it went U\vuy, 
It seemed the Master's will. . 

And so our little Ellsworth t:ltDlC 
'ro make a brief sweet stay; 

He lived his little life on earth, 
'rook wings. and flew away. 

1 M. s. 

BYROM.-In the t.ownof 'Vesterly, R. I., 
March 26, 1898, Arthur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Byrom, of Ashaway, R. 
I., aged 21 years. 
The circumstances of this death were 

especially effective. Mr.' Byrom and 
Arthur were out riding t.hat morning, 
and the horse Arthur was driving was a. 
colt his father had recently purchased 
for him and in some way be succeeded , . 

in getting the bit of the overcheck out of 
his mouth; after this he became unman
ageable and ran, throwjng Arthur out 
upon a stone and killing him instantly. 
The family have the tender sympathy of 
the entire community. G. J. c. 

GASKILL.-In New Market, N. J., March' 
21, 1898, Mrs. Kate Adelia Rogers 
Gaskill, wife of Henry C. Gaskill. , 
She was born in Sangersfield, N. Y., 

J uIy 13~ 1854, and was the daughter of 
Ethan C. and Catherine Bulkley Rogers. 
She was marrietl, March 21, 1873, to 
Henry C. Gaskill. To them were given 
six children, four of whom, Fred, Rirdie, 
Cora and )faud, are living. Bhe gave 
her heart to Christ in early womanhood, 
was baptized by Eld. Todd, and received 
into fellowship in the Second Brookfield 
church. Upon the removal of the family 
to Pennsylvania" she took her letter and 
joined the Seventh-day Baptist church ... 
at Main Settlement, wheJ'e her member
ship' was at the time of her death. 
Everyone who knew 'Mrs. Gaskill greatly 
esteemed her for Christian character and 
life of sacrifice, and her loss is mourned 
byinany outside 'her family. Besides 
her husband and four children above 
named, fiJhe leaves also her mot.,her, Mrs. 
Edson Warner; two brothers, Clark T. 
and Charles C. Rogers; and two siRtt!l's, 
Mrs. Wm. J. Davis and Mrs: WHlal:d IJ. 
Larri·bee. l!'uner~l secrices·.w.enL-con
ducted in the churcbby the pastor on 
Wednesday 8.ftern.oon.·" She hatb done 
what she could.'" }i'. E. P. 

"'.' 

" 

; ' 

.• ~_.:t~~~ 1 . 

. ·daY.Such a boy '8hQuld haft ...... ,_ ' .. i, .••. --'t .. l- ..... to'· 

.thereadingoftheverlbelJt..... ..,-a ., .. ' .......... t.OM, but 
pa'per, indeed~very boy .... [)ald __ J-.. -~.,,~A . t~w=ktrow . 
and sensational papel'8.. _ ... 1- ........ t ••• by one 
beput.far from his reach. If we .............. ODe:' She 
have a child who sllows any ey", .1:........ to be able to 
symptoms of' a weak",·-pIty~1 t...... ,_. brId. .u safe 
, con.sti tution, we should 8e8 to It or not by "mply .nittll,"; in the 
that he or sheissulTounded with air ...... etiekinJr out ber ears in 
every favo'rable influence;·~he 'rout of her. . . . . 
clothing, the diet, the .exerel8e" 'A common, every.cJay sort of 

- are carefully looked 8ft~r. C.n bridlJ@ would Ilot 8uit h~r at all. 
we spend, too' .much tune and It hOd to be of stoOne, With greltt 
thought,on the moral health ,of arcbes of Inuonry, before she, 
our ., child,ren? Ma,lY a mother· ,,·ould t.-olltJeot to cross it with
will tell of her son's fondness for . out a prot~t. She ~vou!dmuch 
readioJ!,', andthehours he spendtt pI"efer to 8.\\'lnl u. swift . rive.', . or 
over it., . without 8. thought of clanlber down and up the steep 
what he reads. - DWLt_let the banks of 8 ravine. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

BOOKS' FOR BOYS, 
Charles Carleston Coffin, in Ilia 

"Old 'rimes in the Colonies," and 
"Boys of '61," has put. the na
tion's history into most de1ight-. 
ful form for our young people. 
Boys want boys' books. I think 
there is something indescribable 
in the way in which a boy will 
speak of dress. In very li!{e man
ner does)le rep:ard gIrls books. 
His books must be books of brave 
deeds and dauntless courage. 
Let us see that their stories 
speak of deeds done in a good 
cause. A gentleman who has 
one of the highestpasitions of 
trust and honor in the state'said 
to me this last summer, that the 
first time he sa w my husba.nd 
when he was a little boy, his 
thought was, "I can lir:k that 
fellow." Those who kno\y the 
kind, genial' 1l1an now, would 
wonder that ever, such a 
thought could enter his mind. 
I t was simply the deslr'e to meas
ure strength. Happily; in these 
days athletics help out these 
lon'gings of the present genera
tion. But thiA is all to show 
that there are strivings in every 
boy's nature that must be met. 

't'he lives.of distinguished men 
are also helpful. I thin]{:, too, 
we should early try and find, if 
possible, the -special inclination 
of our" bOJs. A lad'y told me, 
when I was speaking upon that 
subjec·t, that her son' alwa;ys 
loved - the WOOdA and prefer.
,'ed books which treat of hunt
ing. Often in looking into 
and trying to develop oilr b0.Ys' 
minds, we bring to Jight buried 
tastes for ,natural history, w h,ich 
set the boy to roaming the fields"j 
for specirnens; a, love for-flowers, 
perchance a future artist. Some
times,_at a very early age, a boy 

, has a taste for politics and is 
interested in th~ questions of the 

~ 

50 YEARS' 
, EXPERIENCE 

.boys w{tste tbeir time on trash, My 8ide of the argum(1nt was 
when there a.re such papers as a pair of big Spanbdl spurs and 
the Youths' (JonJpanion, H~trp- a big Spanh,h curb-bit. and I 

-e1)S Young People and the like. usually (although not alwa~s) 
The ~Harpel"s Y01JDP People is catne out of the argulneut WIth 
especially helpful in stiInulating flying colors .. Then, when the 
a.love for natural history and niule had had aU sh.~ wanted, 
scientific pursuits, while luany, she would cross the bridge as if 
noble characters are brought sbe, were walking on egg-shells, 
forward at the same time. I and sniffing and snorting-Io mock. 
think the postage stamp mani . terror at every step. . 
is a fine thing for boys. I have Upon' safely reaching the other .%" 

seen them pouring over paJ!,'es of side she would prick up her pan'!! 
stamps ,-and talking with the and shake her head as if to say, 

. greatest interest of the countries "Soo there, if you bad bl'aiw.; 
to which they belong. I have enough to know a good bridge 
not spoken of temperance litera- when you ~ee it, this one would 
ture, for I think this should be not have been strong enough to . 
made a hYJ!,'ienic study and hold you up. As it was we es
should be a part of our evel'y- cared by the skin of our teeth. 
day living. . Better luck next time. I'll Jive 

We seldonl have the questIon to see you buried in the ruins of 
asked, "What shall our girls Olle of your good uridges yet." 
read? " It seems to be taken Now in return for all this 
for granted that,a mother will trouble, this muleof mine taught 
see to it that her fair litt,le Ole a lel:3son. It was not obstillu-

I daughter shall read only what is ey 01' disobedience, 0 no; it wa.s 
best for. her. Th~re is_a wrong merely" lack of faith." 
sentiment abroad that our boys Said I to the mule: "Go on! 
must wade through a· sort of I'll answer for. the bridge." 
1noral slum, hoping that some "Nay, nay," quoth she, "I aUI 

ma,ycomeoutullcolltaminated. I an houest doubter." 
do not believe in it for a lllomellt. As long as she pretended to be 
Why should not a boy be just as a connoisseur in bl'idges, we 
pure as a girl? I do not beli.eve fought the same old tight at 
there is any more na.tural wIck- everyone. She st.ruggled, she 
edlless in a "'boy's nature than in suffered, and, finally went over. 
a girl's. For tbe future good of Absurd, of course, but mule-like. 
"Borne and Native Land," they So we struggle, we suffer, and 
should have equal care and good even swim }'ivers of sorrow to 
influence. . avoid bridges, whichare a,llfait~-
"Don't send my boy where your girl testR, and, rnan-like, we do. It 

't a~ain, at the next. opportun.lty. can go, ' ' , H 

And say, 'there is no danger for boys, Let us st,ep out on the promIses, 
you know, on the word of the Master-Build-

Because they all have their wild oats er an d the road will be fa r easier. 
Tht~.:?;~~ more excuse for my boy to -By R. lV. Fenn, in 11he (''hl'is-

be low tian Endea VOL' World .. 
Than your girl. Then please don't tell 

him so. 

Don't send my boy where your girl 
can't go, 

FQr a' boy or girl~ sin is' sin, YOQ know. 
And my baby boy's bands are as clean 

and white,. . , 
And his h~art is as pure as your girl s. 
, to-night." , 

-JJl'S. C. V. Hanson. 

B'RIDGES, 
I once, had a fine saddle-IIluIe, 

for wlijch'l paio'a good round 
price. She was a splendi? ani
mal, and had an easy galt and 

. great power~ of endurau.ce. On 
one or two points. however, we 
were of' different opinions. ,It 
alwaysremaine~ a debated ques
tion between'us, . whether I be
longed to the mule or whether 
sbebelonged to me. . 'fhere was' 
an.other minor point which also . 
ahvay8'~remained open-whether 
she had niore.collllIlOn sensethau 
I or·not. - ' . _" _ 

. Her pa.rticular" 8pecial~y\\'as 

" 

We ask tbose of our 

Seventh-day' Bapti.st Friends' 
who conteDlplate a change of residence, 

to please come a.nd see us, or 
. correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, , 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., • 

California.:Q. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

PROMPTLY S'ECURED 
. Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help" and •• How you are swindled." 
Send usa rough lIk.toIl or model of your 
invention or improvement and we • will tell 

. yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
proba.bly patentable. Wama.ka a specialty 
of applications rejected in other handS. 
Highest refere"~ furnished. 

.asION II IlABI0N 
-PATBNT' SOLlClToBS II :.xPJlRTS· 
Civil II: MechaniCAl Engineers, Gradunt{'s of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, BachelOlIl tn 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Membert! 
Patent Law As~tation, American 'Vater Works 

'AslOClatioD, New Rngland Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors ASlactation, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of CivU Engineers. ' . ' . ' 

( 011'11'10 ..... · {' .WASHINGTON, D. C~ . S ' AD. MONTREAL, CAN.' , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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" LOCAL AGENT$.·~ 
',Thefollo-tlng.Agerita·aI'(,authorl~d to ~ive' 
,.U &Dlonnta thu.t &re de8l1~ed for the Publishing. 
HoWJe, and p888 rece1pta for 'the 8a,me." . 

WeSterly. R. I.-J; Perry Cfarke. 
',ABha.wu.y,R. I.'-Rev. G •• T. Crandall •. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. ~abcock. 

'Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F .. Randolph. 
. Hope VaJIey, R. I.'-A'. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' , 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E.W. Vars; . 
New York Clty.-:-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlhi, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. . ..', 

. Adams Ventre, N. Y.--Rev:· A. B.Prentlce. 
, Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B. F; Stillman. 

Verona MUls N. Y.-Rev. MartiuSindall., 
West Edmeston; N. Y.-
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen· Centre. N. Y.-
Scott, N., Y.-B. L. Barber. 
i'ltate Bridge, N. Y.-John M: Satterlee. 

. 1.eonardsviUe, N. Y.-Ed,,1n Whitford. 
, .A Ured, N. Y.--:A. A. Shaw. , 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 

- Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick .. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y . ..,-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. U. Crandall. 
.Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-ltev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shlnllie House, Pa.- ... 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. 'Burdick. 
Chicago, TIl.-L; C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B.Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. CJ,artwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-:-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Uev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L .. F. Skaggs. '" 
Boulder, ColO.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. H. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

.... 

------ ----- -_ ... _---------------_ ... 
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Business 
------- ---- -_.----------_._-- -------_._--------------------

Westerly, R. t. 
-------.---.-- .. -.------------ .. -----~--.-. --------_. __ ._----

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANPALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I~ 

The regular meetings of the Board of m8,nagers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 
---- ------------------- -------_._----

Hope Valley, R. I. 

.; ,: 'O;,"B,T~oklyn, ,N.Y~: __ -'-'. 

.. SABB.T~~C~O<?.~~J~RJ). ; ., .. 

,FRANKL. GREENE, President, Brouklyn, N. Y.:" 
JOH~:P. COTTRELl., Secreta,ry. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasnrer, 1012 E. 169th 8t .• New-

York, N. Y. ,.. 1 

. Vice Presidents..,:.Geo. B .. Shaw, New York; M . 
H. 'VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 

• Shiloh. N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; H; 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; ~eo. W. LewIs, . 
Hammond, La~ " .. . . '._------_ .. _-.------- -

'. . . 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

8t. Paul Building, 220 Broadway, 
-.-.------~----:-~.-.---.. -.. -- .. - .----_._---_ ......... -;-._- --:'-----, -

C.C.CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Buildiug', ~:l0 Broadway .. 
---- _._---_._-_ .. - - ._- .. -._ .. --- ----" .. _- ------ -- -.-.--~.----.- . ---.-

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN ,SABBA'.rH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. , 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. n. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. 'A.H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. , Sec., P1ainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PlaiJt.field, N. 

J., the second First-day of eachmol!th, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D.'E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Iuterests sollcited 
Prompt payment of all obllgations requested. 

-~-XT M. STILLMAN. 
'tVl'. ATTORNEY,AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 
... _ .. --_ ... _-.-.- .... - -----

..... _------ -_. --.. - .. -----.-----~-.-.-. ==~-~~.'~-- .--.. ,~ 
'Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Winter Term op,ells Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. . 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wi!:!., 
Aug. :l4-29. 189tl. 

I'ROI<'. WARDNER WILLIAM!:!, 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D~D.,Mnton,Wis.,Cor.Sec·y. 
PROP. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUl.L, 5742 .Jac.kson Ave., Chicago, Ill .• 

Ilec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis, . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton,Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN H . .cARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA.HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SUAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHUMISTON,Hammond, 
La. 

A.CBBI8TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED'TO· .' 
. ."'.. .:.. .~. . -.. . \ ,,--,(',. . '". - . . 

.JEWISH·INTERESTS. 

. Founded by-the, late Rev'. H. Frledlander and 
. 'Mr.Ch. Th. Lucky'. . . 

. TERKS. 
. Domestlc-subscriptions '(Per annum) .. : ... 85 cents: 
Foreign .. '. .... . 50 .. , 
Single copies (Dome8tic) ..... ~ ....... ; ....... :::::: 3 .. ' 

.. ,(Foreign) .. : ................. , ... ' ... 5 .. 

. . EDITO:aS. 
REV. W. C. D"ALAND, London, Eng. . 
REV. S.~S. P,OWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

AI>DRE8S .. 
'All. b~l!illes's cotmuunlcattons should be, atl- ' 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.' 

Publ1shed ,veekly: u.llderthe auspices of the Su.b~ 
· ba.tb-BClioQIBoard at . . . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK; 
'TERMS. , 

· Single copies' per'year .......... ' ..... : .... : ............... , 60 
'Ten copies or upwards; per copy ........ ~ ..... ·...... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business shonld be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be, addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUT~OST. 
" 

A family and religious paper, devoted to BillIe 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

. By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptlst Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
. Ten copies toone address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
-------------_._._----.-----_. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE' 

HOLLAND l .. ANGUA'GE. 

Subscrlvtiou prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of t.he Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call tbeir attention to these important 
truths. 
-------~~--- -~ .. -~.::=-j ,===== 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

.AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
J>er y'~ar, in advance ................................... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper diBcontinued until arrearagel!l are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING, DEPARTMENT. 

------ .-.---~----~ .. -

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

, WOM~N'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cent.s an Incb for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in successioI1, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made wltb parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. ' 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarter]y without extra charge. WITH G. E. GREENE, . 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLI,EGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATOR~ 8CHOo.L. 

. l!'olJrth QUU1:t~r begins :ruesday, A ]irit 12; i89S. 
" ' HEV: BOOTHE COLWELL DA:VIB, 'Pb; ri:, 'Pie~lderit. 
c. . '. ___ ~_~~ _____ . ___ . ___ . ---' ,,,_---'S.,,:.:..~_'_/~ __ ' _ _'_, --~ / 

1;;t:",.T.TNI.YERSITY BANK',' ',", '~\".' , ' 
" U - -", Inc()ri>or~fied:aePt. -:,:; '18~. ; ;, ,"" ' 

. " I 
Capital. ................... ~ .. , ......... ~.: ....... ;.; ........... '25,000. 
Surplu~ ~nd Undivided,'frofits................... 1,500. 

'" W. H., CRANDALL. P,resident.·· ." ' 
, ',,' "A.:B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
",' ,MOTTO:~ourtcsy, Security, Promptii~sHJ 

, :\ . "'. . . •. J '"'-. , , ' .... ~- . " -

SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTtST EDUCATH;NSO~ 
, . CIETY. 

E. M. TOllLINSON, President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. I~ .. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. , 
T. M. J)AVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
·N. Y. 
A •. B._ KENYON, Treunrer, Alfred, N .. Y. 

Regular qnarterly meetings In February, May, 
A ugullt, and Nov~mber. at the call of, thepret!l
idf!nt. 

W
'.' W. COON, D. D. 8., 

, DIINTI8T. 

OtBoo H01U'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Publl.,hed at Allred, Allegany County, N. Y • 

Devoted to University Bnd local neWll. Terms, 
,I 00 per year. -~ 

. AddrelN!l SUr(PUBLI8I1Jl1fG A88OCU.TIOK. 
-"---- .--------~ ...... , 

Utica, NI Y. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. ' 

President, MRS. L. A. PJ.ATTS, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, 'MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MR!3. B. D. BLISS, Mllton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. , 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. . 
SecretarY, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

. '. RANDOLPH, Plainfield; N. J. ' 
South-Eastern Associatlon~'lMRs. 

' .. 
M. G. STILLMAN, ,Lost Oreek. , 

W. Va., ., 
Centra.l Association,' MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western A~Roclatlon, MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 
North-'Western Association, MRS. 

GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS .. 
A. B. 'LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

--"~-------- ------_._-._- .. -~. --- ... _ .. _----_._-- .. ----" .... - ._-

Sterling' Sewing Machines. -
Reduced to $1.1).00.· 

Fully Warranted. 20 Day~' Trial. 

Read what Uev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: .. We have a Hterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr~ E. D. Bliss, and are t,hor
oughlysatlsfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
It t.o RECORDER reader",." If not as recommended 
you can return at my exppn8e. Made also in ' 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
~1.ton, Wis. 

. No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 
All communications, whether on business or for' 

publication, sl10uld be addressed '1;0 THE SAB
,J;tATH ~:ECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
· N~· J'. ,'< ,1 , 

" 
" ;. CANCER OF THE BREAST.' 
'1'11e letter of sister Billings shOUld be read by all 

suffering ones. So many women are dying of this 
terrible disea8e. Reader, cut this out and send it 
to any similarly amicted. For free book, g!villR 
p~rice of the Oil Bnd particulars, address. DR. D. M. 
DYE, Box 25, Jndianapolill, Ind. 

WEST BRIDGEWATER, n-lASB., Dec. 28,1895 • 
Dr. D. M. Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.: .' 

DEAR DOCTOR-It is with 11 heart of gratitude to' 
you and to the dear Fatber abOve that I have the 
pleasure of informing you of the entire remov,al of 
that cancerons growth which had for six years been 
preying on mr system. WIlen 1 commenced your 
treatment on June 6tb, the hard bunch on mr left 

, breast could scarcely be covered by a pint bow ; my 
body was much bioa.te~l ami I (Jould onlY take liquid 
or the softest of 'solid "]:ood. 'On December 6th the 
last of the fungus growt.h came out, my bodyha8 re
sumed its normal condition, and I can eat anytbing 
I WiHh wjth relish an41 p]easure.' Our physician says. 
.. It is wonderfitll" My neighbors Bay ••• It seem8 a 
miracla I" ,Words can not expres8'my gratitude, but 
I will, wbenever apd wherever I,may, proclaimtba 
lood BOWS. Trulyandgratefilllr.'your8., , 

, ' : Mu., NANCY ~ILLINGS. 

Seventh~day. ' ~aptist Bureau 
of Employment and 'C~rrelJpondence~ 

'1\ M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

I.'.~,' .•.·.· .. ·.I,~,l .. '", ·.j.I,: .. • .. , ·z.··· .. ,~.i!.·, •.. ·.,,',I.:. ( Und ... eOn~~::I~~.i'=~ ... ~nOmln. Appliea.tlon for employinenL ............ :, .. 25 cents. 
,Application to Correapondence,Dep~ ..•... 25 cents .. 

~ . 

': """'T~w('JI!.B_ X" ~e- Beltl. One and two cents stamps rt'Celved;' .liLA • .." · ... ~ ... ~)W_t ... World TO.lnsure att, entlon enc1Qee:sta.m,' P forrepl. y. . 
It. weaftn.qaaUtl8IUe1limal'pu.ed.act ... lITOUt- . . .--

!;~~. i •• t.hree boxee of an, ot. her.bra.d. ~ot at:' . '. Add~"8 'aih:: eO~Jlondence, 'SECRET A RY . 
. feetedb)"b •• t.' .-a.ttlle o..at.e. <III ' BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALJ'BIID, N. Y. .' .' 

-, , . ", JlOB ,8~ BY ALL DEA.LERS.... '. Bos 207~, .' ",'. . ~' 
I .. '.-

, •. . .' .. :: .,'0.;, " ~",,,." , ' ' ",C , .. _, •• , ',. 

, .,G.RANDMOTH,ER"S'REM EDY~, , 
" B~bb'y\;raBal;nost ~lwliYBaS 
ht:tPPY uE(he;;co:u.1d; be, arid Beth's' 
fat little,' face was eVeJi :l'ead y to 
entertain· 'a' whDle. fs,lnil.y .of 
smiles, morning, noon and night. 
,But one day Bobby grDwled and 
grumbleq,a,ndt\vo. d~ep'wrj'nkies,,' 
III Beth'sJDreheBd drove all the' 
smiles away. And' ,whB,t:do yo.U 
SU pPo.sewus. the reaso.n .? ". , ,':' .. 
. ,H,GfrI8' don't have to. do., auv
thing Ii" declared Bo.b~y, a8 he- \ 
,sat dowtI'with'a thutnp on t.he 
. sboe-bo.xin gralld.1nothel"~I·Oo.lll. 
'" Girls dQn't havetD feed henso.r 
fill tlIeWoo.d-bD:X! Nevel'! I 
'wi8b I WHsa girl, soJ do ! '~' .' 

.~; Girls don't have to'· do. auS
tbing·!" exclaimed GrandmQther 
Stone in surprise~ "Well, well," 
well! You co.me with Ine a min
ute, Bobby, and we'll see if you 
are right." 

BDbby fq~lowed graIidm.other 
into. the sittIng-roo.m. But when 
they got there, bo.th, were sur
prised; fo.r sitting. in the big 
rocker was Beth, her,eyes full of 
tears. 

"I wish I was a bo.y sa,me as 
Bobby," she said, So.rrowfully; 
"l'tfl tir(ld at::; anything of d ust
ing ro.Dn1S. Boys do.n't have to. 
dust, or mend sto.ckings or do 
anything. Oh! dear, dear, dear!" 
And Beth hid her curly head in 
the duster and sobbed. & . 

H Well, I never did! " exclaimed 
grandmDther. "SupPo.sing YDU 
do Bo.bby"'s wo.rk to.-day, and he 
will do. yo.urs. I knDw that he 
will be deJight.ed to change work 
with yo.u." 

But Wo.uld . yo.U b.elieve it! 
gTandnlQther was mistaken, fQr 
BDbb'y sho.ok his head. 
. H I'm going to feed tbe hens 
myself," he said decidedly. 

Beth wipes her e'yes In a hurry. 
"Girls never fill wo.Dd-boxes," 
she rIlurmured., ' . , 

And then they bQth laughed 
and stopped grumbling fo.r that 
day. So., yo.U see, grand mo.th
er's remedy was a' wise Qne, after 
all.-ExchanKe. 

THE RIGHT TO NATURAL GAS. 
A corn plaint has been made 

again,s't ,the Standard Oil Com
pany in Indiana, that it' has let 
theuatural gas escape frOITl the 
o.il-wells. The co.n} pany m ain
ta.ine.d that it was doing a legal 
business, and that therefore the 
state had no.. tight to interfere. 
~he state Supreme CQurt has 
given. a decision that, while the 

._bllsiness is lawful, the ,waste Df 
gas,"contrary~tQ;",th~ state laws, 
cannot beallo.wed. In o.PpDsi'" 
tio.n to. the company'sclaimthat 
the gas "-belonged to. it because 
under its land, the court .held 
that the principle was' the· sanle 
as that applying to" the o.wrler
ship of wild allimals &nd fish. 
It was therefore ruled that· the 
state had a right to. ask for' an 
injtlnctio.n to. prevent ,the· waste 
Df gas. . . 

HE who. realizes that he is 
. where GDd wants him to. ,be, and 
that he has what God wants'him 
·to haye, will . be contented .~ith 
bislot and· his store, ' whatever 
they'are; ,but'be who. fails 'to' 
1~~a1ize this truth' Wo.uld .n'everbe 
¢o':l~~nted,.:t:l1.bugh be. were the.' 
'-mostfa'Vored ;·lnall iuall the' 
. wo.rld; " 

\ 




